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Confiderations, &c. 

T HE Pamphlet, intitled, " The prf_[ent 
State of the Nation", is certainly "ror

thy of public attention, and tho' 1 am far 
from agreeing with the author in feveral of 
his leading principles, 1 am very ready ta 
admit the 1nerit which he may claim as a 
man of abilities, improved by indufiry. 
I do not mean to combat, but animadvert; 
and whilfi: 1 alledge that this Pamphlet 
fuggefi.s forne fchemes contrary to jufiice, 
and ethers inconfifient with praéticability, 
I am willing to allo\v, that it alfo commu
nicates ufeful information ; and 1 beg leave 
to exprefs my entire approbation of fuch a 
detail of our circumftances for the confide
ration of the public, at a ti me w hen a 
courfe of mifmanagement, and a frate per
plexed by a multitude of difficulties_, re
quire forne interpofition, above that of 
temporar)' expedient. And indeed,. from the 
fia te this au thor gives of the "veight of tax
es in England, and the infufficiency of the 
1rdina1:v revenues to defray the ordinary ex-

B pe1zces, 
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pentes, without annually breaking in upon 

that fund appropriated for difcharge of the 

debt, it is evident, that fomething more 

than the qualifications of High Birth~ For

tune, or even Virtuê' itfelf, is neceffary to 

regulate the great concerns of the Briti{h 

Empire: forne improvement of Difcipline, 

forne refioration of Oeconomy, forne difco

very of Refources mufi: take place, in or

der to prevent the defiruétion of England. 

It appears that the regular expences of 

government at this time of tranquility, 
amount ( exclufive of the interefi: of the 

national debt) to little lefs th an four miJ .. 
lions ; and that the fianding Ways and 
Means produce about 2, 322, ooo l. con

fequently that to make up the fuppJy for 
the year, it is neceffary to borrow above a 

million and an half from the Sin king Fund, 

which certainly ought to be facred to the 
payment of our immenfe debt. 

Th at the debt of the nation ( after the 

reduttion of the feven millions fince the 

peace) amounts to about 14I,ooo,ooo 1. 
the annual interefi: of which is about 
4,5oo,ooo !. 

That the lafi: war encreafed the debt no 
~efs than feventy-five millions .; the annual 

intere{t_ 
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intereft of which is fiated at about 2,6oo, 
ooo 1. \Vhich added to an encreafe in the 
peace eilablifhment of I,soo,ooo l. makes 
an annual additional charge on the nation of 
above four millions, in confequence of the 
1al1: war ; and therefore on the plaine!l: 
principles of calculation, another war, un
der a continuance of the prefent rnode of 
management, mufi end in the ruin of' Eng
/and. 

That of this debt 52,ooo,ooo !. are due 
to foreigners, the intereil: of which is above 
1 'soo~ooo !. this fum is to be deduél:ed 
from the ballan ce of trade, w hi ch is not, 
according to this author, above t,;vo millions 
and an half in faveur of England. 

Thefe great national points are fi:ated in 
this pamphlet with great clearnefs, and I 
do believe on good grounds. I agree there
fore with the author, that this vievv of 
things caUs for the mo ft ferious attention ; 
but I difagree with him in his plan of re~ 
1nedy, as inadequate to the end, and inçon
fiilent with policy, juftice, or indeed prac
ti cabili ty. 

The frate of Great Britaîn is this. 

The peace eftablifhrnent, with a little re-
B 2 fo.rma-
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formation, may be reduced to 

The national debt 

The intereft of which is 

3,300,000 

J4I,000,000 

4,5oo,ooo ---
[ 7,8oo,ooo 

This 7 ,8oo,ooo/. is the fum to be provi

ded annually for the expences of England. 

To the accompliihrnent of which the au

thor of the fi:ate of the nation propofes, 

that Ireland ihould contribute too,oool. 

and the Colonies 20o,ooo/. makiug toge

ther 3oo,ooo/. which is iufi the difference 

between 7,8oo,ooo l. and 7,5oo,ooo 1. per 
annum .. 

This extra-Britifh contribution to the 

Britiih Efiabliihment, is the principal ob· 

jeél: which I propofe to confider. 
Firfi, then, as to Ireland, let us enquire, 

whether this would be reafonable or prac

ticable; and exatnine ho\V far the relative 
condition and abilities of Ireland have been 

jufl:ly il:ated by this au thor; even fuppofing 
this 1 oo,ooo l. per annum an objeél: of 
weight enough in the feale of Britiih ex
pence to demand fuch confideration, or juf ... 
tify fuch an expedient. 

I have this moment before me the na

t" on al accounts of Ir eland, which wer~ 

laid 
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laid hefore parliament the lafi fefiion, and 
:lhall from them fi:ate the annual fum raifed 
on that kingdom in taxes ; and then exa
tnine into its means, its refources, and the 
proportion it bears to Great Britain, in it-s 
ability and its exertion. 

In the year ending Lady-day 1766, the 

prad uce of the /. s. d. 
Hereditary revenue was 671,649 13 5 
The additional duties 24 5,9 54 8 I J-:!: 
The loan and other ap- 2 

propriated duties S 73, I4I 
1 1 1 

!' [, 99°,745 4 3! 
The amount of the whole is nearly one 

million of money, aél:ually raifed every 
year on ' Ireland. And when 1 add to this, 
that on comparing the expences of govern
ment with this produce of the revenues, 
it was apprehended by the Irilh parliament, 
that this fum might turn out inadequate to 

the expences, and therefore they patfed a 
Clauje of Credit in the bill of fupply, ern

powering government to borrow 1 oo,ooo/. 
if it fhould be found necetfary, in the in
terval between that and the next feffion of 
parliament ;-and this, tho' forne additional 
taxes were granted, and -ali the old ones con

tinued ; tho' lreland already owes a debt 
of 
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of near 7oo,oaol. 'vhich not oniy has not 
been diminiilied fince the peace commen
ced, but bas been every fe.ffion encreafing 
in confeq uence of votes and aéts of credit, 
befide paying a penfion lifr equal to the in
terefr of a debt of 2,27 5,oool. Ali this 
being confidered, I ihall not be accufed of 
facrificing much of accuracy, if, for the 
fake of perfpicuity and facility of compa-
rifon, I frate the annual fupply raifed on 
the kingdom of Ireland at one Million; and 
when we take into our calculation the new 
tax on abfentees, and probable increafe of 
the revenue from the reduél:ion of duty on 
·te a, by w hi ch th at commodity wi11 be 
reftored to the Cufrom-houfe, from whence 
it has been baniihed by excefiive duties, I 
am convinced, if I frate the revenues at a 
Million, I do not exceed the aétual produce 
of this prefent year. 

It appears from the full calcu1ation of 
this author, that the fum to be raifed an
nually in England is 7,8oo,ooo 1. which 
for expence of managtment, and eafe of 
calcu1ation, I iliall caU 8,ooo,l.ooo !. 

Th us we fee Great Britaic pays eight times 
as much in taxes as Ireland. 

Let us no\~l examine, whether England fe 

has tl 
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has more or lefs than eight !t'mes the ability of 
Ire/and to pay; then we iliall be able to 
judge, whether Ireland pays more or lefs 
than ber proportion to the general cau[e. 
England contains thirty-fix millions of a
cres ,; of vvhich thofe who have taken the 
lateft furveys, admit twenty mi1lions to be 
in perfeét cultivation, and weil worth one 
pound per acre; which with the other 
1 6,ooo,ooo under pafi:ure, !heep, \Vood, 
&c. valued only at 8s. per acre, make a · 
rentai of 26,4oo,ooo l. to which, in confi
deration of the infinitely advanced value of 
land and ground-rent in and about London, 
York, Brill:ol, and ali the other cities and 
trading towns of England, we muft at the 
loweft computation add 3,6oo,ooo /. more ; 
and this brings the rentai of England to 
thirty millions. 

I have frequently known it fiated at 40, 
and fometimes at fixty mill !ons ; therefore 
I am certain of not exceeding in my valua
tion at thirty millions. 

As for Ireland, it is by nature in fo great 
a proportion marfhy and mountainous, and 
fo far deficient in culture and population, 
that the eleven millions of Irifh plantation 
acres which it con tains cannot poiTtbl y be 

efiilnated 
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eftimated at more than three millions, 

Thus England is in this refpeét ten times 
as great as Ireland; notwithfianding the 
taxes of the former are only eight times as 
great as tho fe of the latter. As for the 
perfonal property of England, it exceeds 
that of Ireland fiill in a much greater pro
portion, including many articles, which · 
that country either has not at all, or in a 
proportion below ali comparifon with the 
fuperior country; f uch as plate, je\vels, 
furniture, lhips of war, merchant-1bips, 
&c. &c,. fo that, at the lowefi computation 
of the wealth of England by any political 
arithmetician, it will, I beli~ve, be uni
verfally admitted, that the real and perfo
nal property of Great Britain united, are 

jixteen times as much as thofe of Ireland ; 
and yet it pays but ezgbt times as much. 
There is another method of comparing the 
wealth of the two countries, namely, by 
the expences of each individuat The ex
pences of every inhabitant of Great Britain, 
from the king to the beggar, are efl:imated 
at 1 of. per head. Thofe of Ireland do not 
exceed 2/. ros.- Cotnputing then Great 
Britain at eight n1illions of inhabitants, and 
lrdand at t\vo, the confumption of the one 

is~ 
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is eighty millions, of the oth~r only five ; 
fo th at Gre at Britain fpends (and confe
quently has) fixteen tirnes as much as Ire
land. Thus there refults a reciprocal con
finnation from the agreem-ent of thefe two 
mediun1s of cornputation; each individual 
of England having four times as much as 
each perfon in Ireland, ought to pay four 
times as n1uch; otherwife they are not 
taxed proportionably. But, as Eng1and 
pays only eight millions, \vhilfi Ireland pays 
one, each perfon in England pays oniy 
t\vice as much as each perfon in lreland, 
and confequently but half as 1nuch as he 
ought. And here 1 cannet avoid fubjoin
ing an obfervation on this fubjeét, made by 
a perfon of the greatefi: eloquence and abili
ties : " Bread and beer are the neceifaries 
" of ]ife in Eng1and, milk and falt the lux
" uries of Ireland; and it is their luxury, 
" and not their poverty, that di[ab1es the 
" people of England to bear more taxes; 
" for, if they would live but as the inhabi
" tants of Ireland, and reduce their annual 
" ex pence from 1 ol. to 2l. 1 os. each, their 
" an n ual expence would decreafe from 
" cighty rnillions to twenty; which \vouJd 
" rnake a faving of fixty millions each year~ 

C ''So 
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'' So that the whole r.ational debt of Eng
" land would be paid off, if the people 
" would confent to live but two years and 

" a ha!f, as the people of Ireland are con

" den1ned to live perhaps for ev er." 
Thefe difproportions are atnazing, yet 

they certainly fubfift; and if it be in a great 
degree difficult for the people of Eng1and 
utterly to alter their anner of living, let 

them retrench, in Jome degree, or at leaft 
let them ceafe to call on frugality and indi
gence to fupply, not their wants, but their 
luxuries. I t may indeed be irkfome to men 
to fubfiraél: any thing from fuperfluities~ 
to \vhich they have been accuftomed, but 
to fub!l:raél: from the neceifaries of life is 
impoflible. Frugality is a refource, w hi ch 
bas not yet been t ried in Eng1and-in Ire
land it has been tried as far as it will go. 

If lands in Ireland have of late riien in 
their value, it is in a great tneafure owing 
to the avidity of the landlord, and the 
parfin1o11Ïous habits of the tenant, who pays 
the former the whole of the advance, and 
fiill referves no more than exiftence to him
felf. Provifions too are growing very near
ly as dear in Ireland, as in En gland; but in 
the latter, as this dearnefs proceeds from 

the 
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the plenty of rnoney, in Ireland it is the con
fequence of the fcarcity of provifion.-For 
let a country be ever fo fertile in itfelf, if it 
have not a refource againft fuperfluity by fo .. 
reign trade, it never will be able to fupply 
itfelf;-and accordingly, with ali its natural 
advantages1 Ireland has always been obliged 
to import from ether countries a great pro
portion of her confumption of Corn ; and at 
this day, with aU ber boafied improvetnent, 
induftry, and falutary laws, lhe is yet una
ble to feed her own inhabitants, but is ob
liged to fend near 1 so,ooo 1. per annz11n out 
of the kingdon1 for different kinds of grain. 
And by a paper lately publifhed by the Dub
lin fociety, it appears, th at of two millions 
of money fent abroad, for foreign articles, 
one nlillîon is for commodities which Ireland 
tnight provide for itfelf. Is there not altno{l: 
a rebellion in England when the people can
nat eafily get the befi: white bread ? 

How different is the cafe of Ireland ! The 
tumults which lately were raifed in that 
kingdom, were the irregular difcontents of 
a defperate people, who, through the rapa
city of /andlords, and variety of extortion 
exercifed by dealers in tythes, found it almoft 
impoffible by the hardefr labour to procure 

C 2 potatoes. 
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potatoes. This \vas downright rebellion ! 
The common people of England generally 

feed on wheaten bread, butter, cheefe, ba

con, and beer ; whereas in Ireland, the nor

thern people live on oaten bread and milk ; 
thofe of the fouth and wefl: univerfally on 

potatoes; to which fcarcely any of them af
pire to add n1ilk, the rz.vhole )'ear round, but 

rea11y and tru1y ( however improbable it 
may be to an Engliiliman) do frequent! y fup
port themfelves by nothing but potatoes and 
watcr. 

The wages given throughout Ireland to 
labourers are as univerfal at 6d. per day, as 

they are throughout England at a iliilling. 
What is the reafon of this difference ? Is it 
that 6d. in Ireland will produce as much as 

one fhilling in England ? that is impoffible! 

For I have this moment the Engliili and 

I riili N ews-papers before tne ; hy w hi ch I 
.find, that the medium priee of meat and 
Corn is not much above one twentieth high
er in England than in Ireland, and the com

modities are certain! y one twentieth better' 

which makes the priees in faét equal *. The 
cafe 

• There _is no particul~r in wh~ch the people of England 
are more ~uftaken, ~han m the ~nees a_t which they rate the 
feveral articles of Infh confumpt10n ; they thh1k Ireland the 

eheaprjf 
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cafe is, the Englijh labourer will not be fa
tis.fied unlefs he feeds on 'white bread, cheefe, 
bacon, and beer, which he cannat do for 
tnuch lefs than a ihilling; 'vhereas the Irijh 
labourer is contented to fubfift on potatoes 
and water, or eil:eems himfelf happy, if he 
can procure himfelf potatoes and milk; and 
ali this he can do for fix-pence. Thus the 

gnevance 

cbeapPjl, whereas the faél: is, that it is the mofl: frugal country 
in Europe; the generality of -things are as cheap in England, 
and very many are and mufi:, from the nature of their trade 
;a.nd refiriè1ions on the Irifh commerce, be much cheaper than 
in Ireland ; of which I ihall mention fuch as occur to me, 
tho' I ihalhnot be able in my catalogue to comprehend every 
article. Woollen-drapery almofi: of ali kinds, iron, tin, cop
per, coals~ hops, bark, carthen-ware, hard-ware, all kind 
of mechanical-tools, gold, iilver, Bruffels and ali kind of 
laces, Iamp-black, white and red Iead, liquorice, faffron, 
fugars, tobacco, cotton, indigo, ginger, fpeckle-wood, Ja
maica-wood, fuftick, and other dying woods, rice, molafiès, 
beaver-1kins and ether furs, pi teh, tar, tnrpentine, te a, cof
fee, chocolate, fego, pepper, cloves, cinnamon, and ail man· 
ner of fpices, fiamped and ftained linens, madder, needles, 
1infeed and train-oïl, paper, pewter, toys, timber of feveral 
kinds, ali manner of drugs both for manufaélure and medi
cine, china-ware, porcelain-earth, pcarls and all precious
fiones, ivory, taifa tees, and in .fhort every thing which is 
brought either from the Eafi or Weil-Indies; and finally, as 
to the great article ofhuman fubfiftence Corn, let me obferve. 
that therc is no year in which a great quantity is not im
ported into Ireland from England, which would not be the 
cafe if Corn bore i11 a~y great degree an higher priee in Eng
Jand; for tho' there is a bounty of fi ve 1hillings per quar
ter paid on exporta ti on of wheat, and fo in proportion for 
other grains, yet hazard, freight, damage, infurance, com
miffion and delay, are all fuch deduél:ions from this bounty, 
that they would fcarcely be at the trouble of exporting their 
Corn, to feil it at a priee much lower than that which their 
ow11 marke~s afrord. 
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grievance of England does not fubfiil: in the 
high prico, but the high ufe of provifions ; 
and if the ti me !hall ev er come, in w hi ch 

the labouring tnan iliall change his bread 
and cheefe for roaft- beef, the re mu fr th en 
be an end of the trade of England ; for no 

con1modity can be merchantable, manufac

tured at the expence which that mufi: induce. 
Thus the wants of England are artificial, or ' 

the effeéts of extravagance; the neceffities 

of Ireland are natural, and proceed from 

meer poverty.- When Mr. Pofilethwayt 
fays, that labour is cheap in Ireland in con
fequence of the cheapnefs of provi fions, he 
mifiakes the cauje ; and w hen the people of 

England complain, that the priee of pro
vifions is exhorbitant, they mean {as the 

au thor of the farmer's letters obferves,) by 
pro~i)ions the fuperjluities of lije. And the 
fan1e excellent author has made an exaét cal-

culation of the expence at which a labour
ing man, his wife, and three children, . can 

fubfifi: comjortably·, at the prefent priee of 

things, provided he is induftrious and lives 
as a labouring man ought. He is not al

lowed the be.fl wheaten bread, nor does his 
\vife drink tea, yet twice in the week he bas 
meat 1nade into a good foup, good bread, 

beer, 
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beer, cheefe, or rice miJk at the \vorft. The 
wliole expence of this œconomy being de
dutl:ed fron1 their earnings, and a11owing 
one pound for ficknefs or cafualty, there re
mains a ballance at the end of the year to 
this family of 13/. I 3 s. 

The extravagant n1anner in which the la
bouring people aétually do live, reduces that 
ballance to 3/. 1 os. It is not then the high 
priee of provifions or taxes that really do 
tender them oppreffed : this they may fee 
by turning thei eyes to their neighbours the 
Dutch. With them the manufaéturer muft 
pa y, if he will çonfume it, for fuch bread as 
the Englifh:nan would eat, 3d. per pound ; 
and for flefh-meat gd. He pays one third of 
his earnings in taxes, and the Englifhman 
not much above one tenth ; yet the Dutch
rnan's wages are only 14d. per day, which is 
at a medium about the priee paid in England, 
and yet this frugal and induftrious people 
man ufaéture the prod uéts ot various co un
tries, and under-fell them a1l, at their o\vn 
markets. 

In France, the taxes are peculiarly op
preffive on the poo .. , yet labour is there three 

# tirnes as cheap as in England ; and, on the 
other band, we may fee that Birmingham,_ 

notwith-
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notwithfl:anding the high priee of proviiionsl 
bas not only rivalled Geneva, the 1noft plen• 

tiful and frugal part of Europe, but bas en
tirely taken from ber the enamelled and lac

quered trade, wbich fhe was in poffeffion of. 

And as for lreland, what an Englilhman 
would call the neceffaries of Iife, are within 

a very fmall degree as dear there as in Eng
land ; ytn as 1 before obferved, the priee of 

labour is but one balf as high But the au

thor of the State rj the Nation fays, the people 
of lreland may afford to make this annual 
contribution of 1 oo,ooo/. becaufe they do 
not pay LandTax, Malt Tax, I-Ioufe or Win
dow 1ax, no duties on Soap, Candles, Salt, 
or Leather. 

Good God ! wbat matters it under what 
titles or denominations it is that money be 

raifed on the people, if it be aélually levied ? 
T~ere are abilities and difabilities to bear 

particular taxes peculiar to every country. A 
tax upon bread would be the mofi oppreffive 
tax in England, upon potatoes in Ireland ; 

the Heatth-money was difcontinued in Eng
land foon after the Revolution, as a badge of 
fubjeél:ion ; and the extenfive Land 1· ax, 
whicij this au thor recon1mends, is a j udici

ous tax.for E?Zg!and, but would be an opprcf-

five 
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ûve one ùz Ire/and. Almoft the whole land~ 
of Ireland being in the bands of the Protef
tants, and two thirds of the inhabitants be
ing Papifi:s, a Land Tax fo far as it operated 
would be, at leafr in the firft infl:ance, par
ûal, and therefore injurious : For tho' 1 would 
not wi!h on account of religious differences 
to fubjeét men to any feveriti~s, 1 \vould not, 
on the other hand, confer immunities on 
noncomformity, or give two thirds of the 
community an exemption from a tax, to lay 
a penalty as it were on the efiabli!hed reli
gion. The fum raifed on the people of Ire
land is one million ; on England eight mil
lions. As the confumption of En gland and 
Ireland is different, the objeét of their re
fpeétive taxes mufi: be different.-The reve
nues in England are raifed by Cufloms, Excifi, 
Land Tax, Malt Tax, Window, Stamp, Salt, 
Candie, Leather Duties, &c. ln lreland by Cuf
toms, Exc~fe, 5f<Eit, Crown and Comp?fition 
Rents, Hearth-money, Ale and !Vine Liccnce.r, 
Cafual Revenues, &c. &c. 

The queftion is on the fum raifed; the 
means mufi ahvays differ according to the 
circumfiances of the country :-othervlife 
Ireland might retort the argutnent of this 
au thor and fay, " the people of England can 

D ,,. bear 
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'' bear fiill more taxes, becaufe they do not 

(),; " * " pay Hearth-money, or ~t-rent . 
Let us however make a clofe exarnina ti on 

into the reality of thofe exemptions from 
taxation, which have been attributed to Ire
land.-And fidl: as to the Land 'Iax. 

This tax, when it is fiated at three lhil
lings to the pound, does not at an equal 
and exaél: afièifment exceed t one ihilling 
in the pound, on every acre of land in Eng
land; in Scotland not three-pence in the 
pound. Ireland, it is true, does not pay a 
Le:nd 'Iax~ at leafl: under that denomination, 
but it pays a ~lit Rent of above 2d. ~ per acre. 
Now allowing throughout the kingdom three 
acres to the value of a pound annual, which 
every one who knows the country knows is 
~s little as can be allowed, there is an ac-

• The author of thePrefentState of the Nation fays,'' th6-
" net produce of the public revenues ofireland in 1 766, 
c, arofc tdtogether from Port-duties or Cuftoms, an Inland 
'' duty or Excife upon Beer, Ale, or il:rong Waters, made 
': for fale, ~nd a tax upon Fire-Heart}lS':. Was it by acci
<l~nt that thts author, who fee~s fo mumat~ly acquainted 
Wlth the Hate of lreland, has ommed to mentwn in his reci
tal of Iri!h Taxes, fZ_U?'t~Rent~, Crorz,vn-Rents, Compojition
Retits, Port-Corn-Reuts, Wme-Ltcences, Ale-Licences, Cyder-Li
ances, G'ydir-E:uife, duties 011 Har<»kers a11d Pedlarr on Cards 
~md Dice, ~11 Coaches and other Can·iages, prizaie of Wine/ 
Light-houje-duties, Cojuaf.-rervmue, &c. &c. &c. ~ 

t If the rentai of England be 30,ooo,ooo /. one fhilling in 
'he pound is 1, soo,ooo, which is the exaél: amou nt of the. 
Land-Tax when itated at three fhillings in the pound. 

tua/ 
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tuai Land Tax of 7d. ~in the pound; which is 
not fo very much inferior to what England 
really pays, and almofi three times as much 
as Scotland pays. But without having been 
at the trouble of mentioning a correfponding 
impofition, or concealed Land ,.fax, I n1ight 
have fiated the prohibitions of Irilh trade
as a feries of Land 'Taxes, as fo many difi~ou
ragelnents to cultivation, which alone 1nakes 
land valuable, and aél:ual deduél:ions fron'l 
the value of whatever the land does produce· 
Is it to be imagined, th at fo little as 3 s. in the 
pound is deduél:ed from the landed property 
of Ireland, by depriving it of the market of 
univerfal commerce? W ou1d not an Irilh far
n1er readily ad vance his rent 3 s. in the pound 
to his landlord, if he could in return give 
hi1n every market in the world open to what 
he has to difpofe of? He certainly would. 
But the cafe is in Ireland, that home con
fumption being in the general the u1timate 

" refource, fuperfluity is the terrer and the 
fcourge of the farmers ; and the confequence 
of unz'verfal plenty, may be with then1 unz·
verfal poverty. Let us only confider, fo far 
as the tillage lands of England extend (which 
are twenty millions of acres) wh at a repeal 
or indernnification of the Land Tax is the 

D 2 liberal 
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liberal bounty on exportation of Corn .. 
Whilfl: wheat even be ars an advantageous priee 
to the farmer un til it be 48 s. per quarter, 
there is a bounty paid of no lefs th en 5 s. on 
exportation of a quarter, wh ich is not above 
32 ll:one: fo that when the year is fo plentiful 
as to produce fix of thofe quarters per acre, 
there will be a bounty received of thirty lhil
lings on the produce of each acre of wheat. 
This law not only gives this great bounty to 
corn lands, but muft, if not defeated by mif
management, convert all the lands of Eng
land into fuch.-There is an humble imita
tion of this law in Ireland, but it is utterly 
ineffeél:ual; the ho un ty not ta king place un .. 
til wheat be of fo low a priee as 30s. per 
quarter, ·which quarter confifts of forty 
flone. If that plenty fhould ever hap
pen, the bounty to be paid on exportation is 
only 3 s. 4d. for every 40 fi:ones of wheat, 
which is little more than half the bounty 
England would pay at the fame time. This 
law therefore never has been, nor probab]y 
.ever fhall be executed in Ireland. - I do 
however think, that much acknowledgment 
is due to thofe who procured that la\v, tho, 
at prefent. inoperative, as it is founded in the 

bell: 
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beft principles of cultivation, and may be the 
ohjeét of future improvement *. 

It is true, that for thefe two or three years 
pafr, artifice, or the terrors of imaginary 
want, havefrequentlyfufpended the operation 
of thofe admirable bounties, by utter]y pro
hi bi ting the exportation of grain.-But 
thefe are temporary cautions, the wifdom of 
which is controvertible ; or rather (if 1 were 
to fpeak my opinion) the abfurdity of which 
is incontrovertible; for nothing will pro
duce uniform plent;', but uniform demand; 

and farmers will by degrees ceafe to till the 
ground, if they find they are not at any 
event to derive from foreign neceffities in
demnifications of their feveral loffes by bad 
harvefts. Befides, there is not any manufac
ture fo profitable to the nation as agriculture;. 
it is, as Montefquieu calls it, "a manufaél:ure 
" w hich n1uft be efi:ablifhed before any o~ 
'' ther can.'' And it appears, th at in five years 
from 1745 to 17 50, there was exported out 
of Englandcorn to the amountof 7,40 5,786/. 
fo that 1 am entirely convinced that the ex
portation of corn, under the bounty, if it 
were not fo frequently to yield to the impa-

• That law was paffed when the Earl of Hertford was 
Lord Lieutenant of Ireland. 
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tience and ill policy of the populace, would be 
more advantageous to England, than almoil: 
ail the othe.r trade of that country, their fu
perior:fkill and fuperior encouragement, join'd 
to the regularity of their feafons, would en .. 
ahle them to fupply feveral countries with 
grain cheaper than they could raife it them
felves, and fifteen tnillions of uncultivated 
acres would be improved and enclofed ; po
pulation would encreafe in a great degree, and 
the people would be employed in the manu
faél:ure of a commodity, every article and ru
diment of which is Britiili ;-the immenfe 
demand \vould produce plenty, and the priees 
at home would be lower th an they are at this 
mon1ent, tho' the exportation of corn is pro
hibited. And the truth of this affertion is 
proved by a view of the Windfor table of 
grain, by which it appears, that notwith
itanding the univerfal advance in the value of 
ali other things, yet wheat bas been cheaper 
for thefè lafi 75 years than it was before; and 
the priee had been regu1ar1y rifing bcfore the 
bounty was granted, and has as regular1y 
heen on the decline ever fince. If this be 
not a proof, thère is no certainty in nature • 

. In fl1ort, if, upon the. failure of any fo
re1gn harvefi, there is regularly to be a pro-

bibi .. 
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hibition at the Engli!h market, every coun
try will be und er a neceffity at ali events of 
applying themfelves to agriculture for their 
own exiltence, as they can no longer hope 
to be fupplied in their fcarcity from Eng1and. 
But what 1 have endeavoured to urge on this 
occafion is not, it feetns, the falhionable doc
trine at prefent. If a few drunken artificers 
in London cannet procure by the 1abour of 
three days, as much of the befl rzvheaten bread 
as they can conf ume in fix, they are up in re
bellion ; and then mult be bribed by a lhort
fighted adminifiration into peace by eut em
bargo;. the natural fruits of which are future 
'Wants and future rebellions. In ihort, it is 
now the policy to facrifice the farmer to the 
mechanick, which n1ufi end in the ruin of 
both; for it is laid clown by a judicious wri
ter as an invariable maxim, u that whatever 
" encreafes the Jale of a produétion, encreafes 
" the quantity of it; and therefore if you 
" \~ould have the bread cheap for your ma
'• nufaéturer, you muft fuffer the exporta~ 
" tion of corn to be certain and unobfiruc
" ted." 1 lhall, in addition to this, on!y re
mind England, that ilie former1y fupplied 
Sweden with corn, but that this fupply be
canle fo precarious from wanton prohibition , 

• that 
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that felf-prefervation forced them into agri
culture, and at prefent not one ihip-load 
of corn goes from England to Sweden. And 
here I cannat but lament the prifent prohibi
tion, ,vhich in its operation extends to Ire
land as weil as England, and th at to its great 
lGJury. In ihort, the continent are told, 
once for ail, " Y ou muft apply yourfelves 
" to agriculture, for y ou ihall fee, th at 
" whenever you are in fcarcity, we ihall 
" fiop our ports, let our plenty be what it 
~' may. Y ou mull: either follow the exam
,, pie of the Swedes, and at ali events raife 
" corn for yourfelves, or apply yourfelves to 
" forne other market, more regular and ra
~' tional". The confequence to England 
will be, that foreigners muft do fo. Eng .. 
land \vill lofe this moft valuable of ali her 
branches of trade ; and when corn is no lon
ger to be exported as a commodity, it will not 
be to be found as a necejjàry. And the pecu
Iiar misfortune of Ireland is, that tho' ilie Ïi 

now pofièffed of more grain than ever ilie 
had before, yet the Engliih redundance wil1~ 
for the fake of the oounty, and convenience 
of navigation, be fent to Ireland in great 
quantities, to the defiruél:ion of their fanners 
and agriculture. And this is not mere fur-

n1ife 
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mife. I have this moment a letter in my 
poffeffion, from the moil: eminent corn 
merchant in Ireland, informing n1e, that 
great cargoes of corn are daily expeél.ed 

from England. 
The next tax under confideration, fron1 

which Ireland is exempted, is the Wùzdow
tax. But let it be remembered, that Ire
land pays Hearth-money, a tax n1ore oppref
five, and on a more indifpenfable neceffary, 

and one which, in proportion to the cir
cunlfiances of the two kingdoms, is of much 

greater amount. 
They have not a Jlttmp duty in Irdand ; 

yet even that 1 cannat fay they are total/y 
exempted from, as the ultimate decifion of 
aU law proceedings bas been transferred to 
England; and great is the tax which Ire
land pays in defraying the various expences 
of felicitation, and attendance on appeals 
and writs of error in England : and what
ever proportion of this Engli!h tax necefiâ
rily falls on the fubjeél:s of Ireland, is an 
addition to the taxation of Ireland, and a 
deduél:ion from the taxation of En gland. 

In fhort, ,vhether the taxes of lreland he 
confidered colle éli v ely or in detlil, they 
will be found heavier than thofe in Eng-

E land; 
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]and; for however people difagree, as to 
the n1inute materials of calculation, yet it 
mufi: be admitted, that Ireland pays one 
eighth of the fum that England pays, and 
it is impoffible to doubt, that England is 
ten times as rich. Thefe are two faéts, 
u pon which the re can be no difference of 
opinion, and the conclufion is certain and 
obvious. Let me Iike,vife add, that the 
taxes are particularly oppreffive in Ireland, 
becaufe they are paid by about one fourth 
of the community, three fourths living 
without the ufe almofi: of any one taxable 
article, for potatoes · are not yet excifed ; 
and hearth-money and tobacco duties are 
the only taxes to which they can be liable : 
whereas the taxes in England are not only 
in qut~ntity lighter, but in equality more 
imperceptible. We muft, however, ac
knowledge, that the propofition, which this 
au thor makes to Ir eland, is , concei ved in 
terms of liberality, and, I really believe, 
'vith fair intentions towards that kingdom: 
but he argues from a remote view of a coun
try under circumftances of depreffion, which 
are inconceivable to him ; and the advan
tageous enlargement of commerce, which 
he would confer on Ireland, both jufiice 

and 
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and policy require that ihe fhould poffefs, 
merely to enable ber to fupport ber prefent 
contribution. But when 1he is already 
ftrained beyond ber firength, when Eng
land, with all her complaints, is diminijh
·ing ber national debt, and lreland encrea)ing 
hers; when the former is mending, tho~ 

flowly, in ber circumftances, and the latter 
not flowly growing worfe, even in a time 

1na
1 

of peace, of laying up, or at leaft of reco-
~rtJ vering, it would be fomewhat hard to 

l
in~ expeét that ilie iliou!d purchafe, by a cer-
blf tain incumbrance, a probable alleviation;. 

~d and for a precarious rivalfhip witb France 
an in the woollen trade, or forne fuch com-

fle : mercial lottery, fend away fo great a pro-
nlJ portion (even one fifth) of the current ca!h 
ou of the kingdom, over and above the im-
ac· menfe fums already retnitted to England 
hiJ frorn that country. 
m Ireland is an Hland, which may certain] y 

ve, boafi: of natural advantages, but they have 
hitherto been generally either unimproved 

n· or unemployed; with fine barbours, but 
,ch little comn1erce, and a fruitful foil, but little 

10• affiped as y et by culti vation. It con tains 
icn about eleven millions of Iriih plantation 
ice acres; not .above two thirds of which are 
na E 2 inha-
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inhabited, and not one half under any rea ... 
fonable degree of cultivation, which is evi
dent, from its never yet having been able to 
produce corn nearly equal to the con
fumption of a country, which bas the feweft 
inhabitants, and thofe too a people who 
confume lefs than any people perhaps in the 
world; taxed in a grea ter proportion than 
Britain, with a great majority of its inha
bitants too miferable frotn their poverty to 

contribute to the fupplies, and about two 
thirds debarred by religious policy, from 
almofi every opportunity of contributing to 
the \Vealth, or firength of the country. 
Who, becaufe they are not fuppofed to be 
attached to the governrnent by princip!e, are 
not to be bound to it by interejt; and by the 
evil confi:ruél:ion of well defigned laws, are 
not fuffered to depofite with the fiate, even 
ho/lages for their lo;,alty.-Who are not al
lowed either incitements to indufiry, or 
pledges of fidelity, by being precluded from 
enjoying fecurity for their n1oney, or any 
val ua ble poffefiion in their land.-Who are 
kept by the laws in a ft~te of preparation 
for revoit, with their properties as transfer
able as their perfons, without hazard, attach
ment or obligation to refirain thetn ; in fhort, 

\VÎth-
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without any intereft in the public prefer

vation. 
The re is one bran ch of trade, w hich Ire

land enjoys in a very perfeét degree, that 
is the linen manufaélure. This is infinitely 

advantageous to Ireland, and, let me add, 
highly fo to England too ; for the money 
fhe fends thither for linens only takes a pro
grefs fpeedily to return again ; whercas the 

money fent to purchafe foreign linens never 
returns. This 1 do admit to be a valuable 

branch of trade; however, the utmoft at
tention of the legiflature of that country 
bas not been able to extend it, in any de

gree of confideration, beyond one of the 
four provinces, and it feems Îlnpoffible in 
the nature of things that it lhould be made 
univerfal in that kingdom.-And \vhen we 

examine the Cufi:om-houfe entries, we are 
much dec.eived as to the value of the ex

portations under this head.-As linen pays 
no duty, ofientation and exaggeration of 

capital induce the merchant to make his 

entry greater than his exportation. And 
fl:ill this manufaéture is of fo narrow ex
tent, and bears fo fmall a proportion to 
the demands of England, that over and a

hove what ilie imports from Ireland, (which 
is 
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is valued at soo,ooo /. per annum,) fhe im
ports Flax, lz'nen, thread, lace, cambrick, 
lawn, and linen, from Ruffia, Silefia, Swit
zerland, Hambourgh and Bremen, to the 
annual amount of a million and a half. It 
is however a .flourifhing and advantageous 
bran ch of commerce, fo far as it exten ds ; 
but it is, as I before obferved, almoft entire
ly confined to one fourth part of the king
dom.-The f~le commerce almofi: of the 
other three parts, is the viélualling trade.
As that country is circumftanced and ref
trained, this trade is certain] y profitable; 
it brings a good deal of mo ney into the fou th 
of Ireland, and is certainly better than no 
trade at ail, or the live-cattle trade ; and 
at prefent there is no other trade for which 
to commute it ; therefore it is an ob
jeét of Irifh regard.- I mufi however fay 
(tho' 1 co1nhat local advantages and priva te 
partialities) that of ali kinds of trade it is 
the leafi advantageous ; it operates againft 
population and tillage, which are particu
larly defeél:ive in that ifland ; for half the 
country is really inhabited only by cattle; 
and a great majority of thofe who inhabit 
the remainder, live in extreme poverty, 
and are obliged to other co un tries for a great 

pro par .. 
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proportion of their corn. Th us they export 
thofe commodities which employ the feweft 
bands to prepare, fuch as Beef, Park, But
ter, Hide, and Tallow; and they import 
Corn, which of aU commodities employs 
the greateft number of bands. A ruinous 
exchange! - I do not fay, th at the exporta
tion of Corn is al ways prohibited in Irdand, 
or that the importation is enjoined ; but 
the great bounty in England in fo great a 
proportion exceeds thai of Ireland, that 
whenever exportation is allowed, England 
muft underfell Ireland, not alone in foreign 
markets; but as the great and populous 
towns in Ireland lie on the eafiern and 
fouthern fca coafis, the convenience of na
vigation and greatnefs of the bounty ena
ble England to underfell Ire1and in Corn 
at her own markets. 

Having examined the great objeéts on 
which the commerce of Ireland can be ern
ployed, let us enquire into the objeél:s upon 
which it cannat be exercifed; and th at ap
pears from a review of the fe veral re fl:ric
tions which have from time to ti1ne been 
impofed upon it by the Englijh parliament.
By the Englilh fl:atute of the 1 5th of Ch. 
II. no produél:ion of Europe is to be expor-

ted 
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ted to the Colonies, unlefs the fame be 
1hipped in England, Wales, or Berwick on 
Tweed, except fait for New Foundland, 
wine from Madeiras and Azores ; from 
Scotland and Ireland provifions, fervants, 
and horfes.-This aét: was amended, in fa
veur of lreland, by the aét: of 3d and 4th 
of Q__Anne, by w hi ch th at kingdom was 
allowed to fend white or grey linen elath 

direélly to the plantations. 

By the 7 and 3th of King Willliam, " no 
~c plantation goods can be landed in Ireland, 
" unlefs firft landed in England". 

By the 1 o and I 1 of W. III. no manu
faétured wool is to be exported from Ireland, 
nor wool, under an heavy time, unlefs to 

England. 
By the 7th ofGeo. I. no commodity, the 

produce of the Eafl: Indies, is to be itn
ported into lreland, but from England. 

An aét was paffed in the 4th of Geo. I. in 
forne little degree of alleviation of the 7th 
and 8th of King William; by which Ire
land is permitted to im port direéfly from the 
plantations any goods, not particularly enu
merated.-But I cannat avoid mentioning 
the articles exem pted by na me fron1 this 
indulgence. " Sugars, tobacco, cotton, 

wool, 
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~~ wool, indigo, ginger, fpeckle, and J a
" tnaica wood, fufiick, or other dying
" wood, rice, molafiès, beaver-ikins, and 
H other furs, copper-ore, pitch, tar, tur
" pentine, mafis, yards, bowfprits". They 
are not by another aét to import from thence 

· " hops" anà by another to export " glafs or 
filk,, &c. 

Does this great indulgence amount to 
much more than this ! " The forn1er aét 
" faid, Ireland lhall import nothing; this 
" aét permits her to im port evcry thing from 
" the Colonies, except what the Colonies 
" have to export of any value". For really 
after the before-mentioned exceptions the 
plantations do not produce any thing of ve
ry great value except Corn and timb~ r; the 
firfi: whereof is imported to the difcourage .. 
ment of agriculture, and the fecond is bet
ter imported from N orway; befidc forne 
denominations of that are prohibited. , 

lt appears then, from a revïew of thefe 
laws, that the only trade of any degree of 
confidcration which is to fupport the mil
lion annually raifed by taxes~ and the feve-. 
tal drains and incutnbrances 'vhich 1 {hall 
hereafter in rpart mention, is the linen 1'\fa
nzï.Jaflurf , which only extends to one fourth 

' F of 
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of the kingdom-and the ViC/ua/ling trade 

chargeable with the objetl:ions I before 

made toit. 
What the profits of this trade, are to the 

kingdom, let us in the next place enquire. 
Upon examining the Cuftom-houfe bookg. 

it appears, that the value of the exports of 

Ireland for the year ending Lady-day 1767 
(a ren1arkable year of expQrtation) amou nt 

to, 
2,842 ,599 

Îln ports for the fame titne, 2, I 4 7,079 
-------

Ballance th at year in fa v our '2[, 6 of Ire land., S · 9 5, 520 

But on a n1edium of fix years lafi pail: by 

the rnofi accurate calculation, the ballance 
~ n favour of th at country amoHnts only to, 

485,92 5'· 
_ 1 will however fia te the ballan ce of trade. 

one ycar with another at soo,ooo !. as for 

the illl"cit trade, \vhatever it tnay be, it is 
all againfl: th\:! kingdon1, except the wool 
ünuggled to France, which is a pernicious. 
\rade, and forne carn blets, ferges and coarfe 

ituffs run frotn the weil of Ireland to Por

tugal, But the latter have for fotne tima 
been reduced to fo fn1all a uantity, as 

f~~rce1y to deferve confideration i and the 

\vhole 
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~hole of thofe expor~tions are far from 
being equal to counterballance the illicit 
importations of te a, Jpirits, tobacco and fuch 
like. Let the ballance then fiand at 
soo,ooo !. which is above 1 4,ooo !. higher 
than it appears on the books ; and confider 
on the other band, wbat various deduétions, 
and ruinous drains are operating againft this 
trade of soo,ooo 1 per annum value. Every 
article, as I before obferved, that the Eaft 
lndies or America produce, mufi be pur
chafed in En gland; and ali the profits of 
commerce, freigbt, infurance, and feveral 
exaggerations of value, are added to them 
\Vhen the Irifh purchafe them. Whatever they 
bu y, they bu y at the deareft rate; and they 
have nothing to ièll (linen excepted) but 
the fimple, native commodities of beef, 
park, bide, tallow, and butter-jimple com
lllodities I caU them, for the operations 
they undergo to prepare them for expor.ta
tion, do not deferve the name of manufac
ture. 

It has been obferved!n " the State qj t!Je 
Nation", tb at fifty two mil1ions of the nati
onal debt of England are due to foreigners, 
fo th at the intereft, being 1, soo,ooo l. an
nually remitted to the feveral creditors, mufi: 

F2 he 
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be deduéted frorn the ballante of trade.
Tbis is very true ! 

Let us then examine fimilar deduétions 

frotn the fmall ballance of Iriih trade. 
A parnphlet has lately been publiihed in 

Ireland under the direétion of the Dublin 

fociety, fpecifying each particular pcrfon 
and article from whence the general con
clufion is drawn-by which it appears, that 

the fums remitted annually to England out 

of the Irifi1 efiates of perfons who live 

there, an1ount to [, 381,900 
Out of the pen fion lift, the whole} 

of which amounts to 91,207/. 7o,z75 
From places and employments, I 43,000 
Travelling expences of merchants \ 

and traders, who annually go l' 
to En gland to bu y and feil va- s'· 8 ,ooo 
rious commodities, 

Education and inns of court, 35,000 
Lavr-fuits and folicitation, 19,000 

Military contributions of feveral ~ 
d_enominations as therein par- 142,207 
t1cularly fpecified, 

Adventures to America, 4o,ooo 

lofurance of !hips, 3o,ooo 
-r----

h· 869,382 
if 
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If \Ve \Vere to attempt deduél:ing this fum 

from the ballance of trade, we lhould not 
only annihilate this ballance, but create 
one againft that country of 369,3821. per 
annum. 

In Mr. Prior's publication, about thirty 
years ago, he ftated his abfentee lift at 

621,ooo /. per annum. 
But I lhall be contented to avoid ali pofii

ble controverfy with the authority of Mr. 
Pofilethwayt, one of the greatefi names in 
commerce, who cannat be fuppofed a very 
partial advocate for Ireland; who only fpoke 
from what he kne\v, but who cou]d not 
poffibly know ali. He, in his diifertations 
on the Britiili commerce, fia tes the expence 
of Abfentees, Pe'f!!ions, Employments, and . 
'rroops abroad, at 486,ooo /. per annum a
gainfi: Ireland. Even if this were the amount 
of that charge, which it certainly is not, 
deduét it from the ballance of soo,ooo 1. 
and it reduces the real national ballance to 
14,ooo 1. per annum. Thus I am content
ed to frate the ballance as high as poffible; 
and contrary to the teftimony of their own 
evidence to take the authority of an Eng
gliili writer. Wh en the au thor of the State 
of the Nation has confidered the feveral ma-

teriaB · 
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tèrials th a( I have laid before him, he will., 
I an1 convinced, have candour enough to 
confefs, that there is not a country in Eu
rope, io unimproved and unpeopled--of 
fo fmall a capital and limited a commerce, 
which is fo heavily taxed as the kingdom 
of Ireland ;-and th at it is a matter of ailo
ni!hment how ihe contributes as muchas ihe 
does, rather tban of reproach that fhe does 
not contribute more; efpecially, as half of 
the caili of Ireland is brought up to the me
tropolis, and there fpen t in foreign luxu
ries, upon Joreign guefi:s ; who are thereby 
taught to conceive an erroneous opinion of 
the condition of Ireland; and in1agine the 
1nagnifice11ce and plenty of Dublin extend 
themfelves over the whole country. But 
they are tniftaken-the fplendor of the city 
is not fo much the jign of Wealth, as the 
cazife of po~erty : and this rn uft be obvious, 
not only to evcry tnan wh'o has travelled 

·through the coui!try, but who has been at 
the trouble of making calculations on the 
commerce, manufaél:ures, and population 
of it. 

However, under ail thefe difadvantages, a 
national loya1ty, and fortunate fituation 
have rendered Ireland a n'lore profitable ap· 

pendage 
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pendage to the Britilh monarchy, th an Gaui, 
and Spain, and Germany united were to 

Rome, when they were provinces of that 
Empire.-The fituation of lreland is fuch, 
that whatever defence England affords her 

is eventual, and confequential to her defen

ding herfelf; there are no {hips of \var re

gularly fiationed in ber ports, nor fleets 
cruizing along ber coafi.s ; nor is England 
at any extraordinary ex pence in tne prote c · 

ti on of th at kingdom. And tho' Ireland de

foi v es a fecurity from the alliance, it cofi:s 

the country that confers it nothing, and is 
recompenced and requited by ten thoufan~ 

advantages to England.-Her internai de

fence (fuch as it is) compofed of an ar
my of ojjicers, is .JitpprJrted at her own ex
pence; the modification of it is the work of 
Englilh councils, afld every body knows it 
is the wea.ke.fl: irnaginable; the payrnent 
belongs to Ireland, and that is exorbitant. 

But befides this, fl1e furniihes fix entire re

gin1ents, and pays them for the proteé.tion 
of thofe very colonies with which fhe is 
fcarcely permitted to trade; and remits the 

money for their pay regularly to London. 
The civil contrihutions of that country are 

very confiderabl~. The n·prefentative of' 

t.he 
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the king is maintained there in great fplen-
dor, propagating the influence, and encrea
iing the dependancies of Briti!h authority ; 
all at the national expence. And above two 
thirds of the fums granted for the civil lift 
are remitted to England under diffe nt 
heads. For the fupport of the Royal Fa
mily, in penfions of aU denominations, and 
falaries to abfent place-n1en, of which there 
are not a few. Add to this, th at Ireland is 
not on] y a nurfery but a college of foldiers 
for England; from whence they relieve 
their garrifons by entire regiments, and re
pleniili their army by perpetuai drafting. 
But this is not ail. From the lav;s I have 
recited, ali that the Eaft and Weft produce 
muft be bought at London market, fo that 
two thirds of the whole imports of Ireland, 

yre from England; and the currents which 
carry money from lreland to England are fo 
powerful and uniform, that not fo little as 
one third of their acquiiltions, be they 
great or fmall, mufi ultimately center in 
England : and it is very rernarkable, that 
the aétual current caih of Ireland ( which 
indep~ndent of paper, does not very much 
exceed soo,ooo 1.) was of a: great amou nt 
foon after tht: revolution, as it it at prefent. 

Another) 
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Another important article is, the ac.ceffion 
to the Britiih navigation, which refult~ 
from Ireland. M r. Pofilethwayt, who 
made his calculation forne years ago, com
putes that the tonnage of fhips employed in 
the Irilh trade was 286,594, of which fo 
great a proportion were Englifh and Scotch, 
as 236,634; Iriih only 33,312. And the 
fame author not only afferts but proves, 
that from the revolution to this day Eng
land has not profited by Ireland in a lefs 
annual fum than a million and a ha!f; and it 
mufi be remembered, that the " State qj the 
Nation" proves, the whole ballance of trade 
in faveur of En gland to be no more th an two 
mi/Hons and a ha!J. 

Befide thefe feveral pecuniary advantages, 
the patronage of promotions, ecclefiafiical 
and civil in that country, is in a great pro
portion applied to Englilh purpofes ; as 
appears from a review of · the pre fen t oc-. 
cu pancy of forne of their principal offices. 

The heads of the Church, the State, the 
.Army, and the L aw, in that kingdom have 
for a courfe of years be en of another country; 
of the 22 rïght reverend Prelates, the na
tives only furnilh feven ; and their connec
tions muft neceffarily direét feveral of the 

G bene-
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benefices in their difpofal into foreign chan
nels-of the feven chief judicial offices, two 
only are occupied by Iri1hmen- of the .for
ty two regiments on the efiabli1hment, 
ièven only are commanded by Irilhmen. 
Of the fourteen great officers on the fiaff, 
five only are of that country ; and befide 
ail this, feveral of the principal etnploy
ments are granted in reverfion, out of tht 
Kz'ngdom. So that \vherefoever you turn your 
eyes, or direél: your obfervation, you find 
Ireland adminifiering to the advantage of 
_England. When we have fummed up the 
catalogue of benefits (many of which I 
have omitted) hovr different do we find the 
prefent from the an tient relative fituation of 
Ireland to England ! At a time in which 
Ireland could fcarcely make any one return, 
it \vas thought worth while to fend over 
great fums from England for the preferva
tion of that kingdom to the Britifh empire. 
In the reign of Henry VI. Richard Duke 
of York was fent Lord Lieutenant to Ire
land ; ·we have the conditions tranfinitted 
down to us on \vhich he would accept that 
government : they are as follow. 
. "Th at he lhould be Lord Lieutenant for 

~' tin years, and have the whole revenues 
at 
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" at h i~ difpofal without account. That 
'' he {hou]d likewife receive out of· Eizgland 
" 4000 marks the firfi year, and 2ooo e
" very year after. That he might let or 
'' farm any of the King's places; levy 
" what men he pleafed, and appoint his 
" own deputy." 

In the reign of Ed\vard III. Sir William 
Windfor Lord Lieutenant engaged and in
denced with the King to govern lreland for 
1 1,21 3 l. 6s. and 'dd. per annum;. and Sir -
John Davis obferves, that ~een Elizabeth 
fent over to Ireland for the fuppreffion of 
the toree great rebellions of 0 Neal, Def
mood, and Tyrone, a rriillîon of money. 
It is like\vife certain, that Lord Strafford 
was the firft, who attempted to fupport the 
governn1ent of Ireland, without being a 
charge to England. Can it oe imagined, 
that thofe expences were fuftaiü.ed' thro' 
knight-errantry, or from proxinuty, or· any 
relation of that nature?' By no means ! 
Eng!and could not juftify it, nor was Ire
land intitled to it. It was on principles of 
found policy, and national advantage. 

If Ireland then in times of barbariftn was 
thought of fuch moment to the Britiili mo
narchy, what care and cultivation is fhe at 

G 2 this. 
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this day intitled to, in confideration of the 
infinite benefits {he confers on England ? 1 
am aware that it may be faid (for indeed 

any thing may be faid) that in reciting the 

great expences England has forn1erly in
curred for the prefervation of Ireland, 1 
have efiabliihed to England a jufi title of 
indemnification from Ireland. If that were 
really the cafe, has fhe not had already an 
inde1nnification ample beyond the utmofi: 

extent of ber hopes? _Could !he have form

ed an in1agination that her efforts ihoulcl 

have been rewarded by a million and a half 
of money every year, and the enjoyment of 
the benefits which I have before recited, 
without interruption for almofi a century? 

It would be ridiculous to cali this only in
demnification. But the faé\: is, that from 
the fituation of Ireland, it was worth to 

England the application of ail her powers, 

to annex it to her empire; for as it bas 
been obferved by the judicious Sir Francis 

Brewefi:er in his eifays on trade, " fince Ire

" land is above water, England cannat be 
" fafe, if that kingdom ihould be in any 
" bands but her own". And therefore the 
Kings of England, who are like\vife King_s 

of Irelat;Jd, without having the leaft idea 
of 
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of the immenfe commercial and pecuniary 
advantages which have fincerefulted to them, 
muft have ufed their utmoft endeavours to 

1e preferve the connexion and co-operation of 
l· Ireland. .. 

of 
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No title then can be founded in thofe fe-
veral expences which England bas incurred 
for that purpofe, except only that of obedi
ence to the mutual fovereign, for which they 
on the other band are intîtled to proteél:ion, 
and liberty. And let me further obferve, th at 
the defence of Hanover in the lafi war, coft 
England more, than the proteél:ion of Ireland. 
has clone for almofi an hundred years ; and yet 
in that time Ireland bas conferred on Eng
land not lefs than an hundred millions of 
money. It has not however been propofed, 
that Hanover iliould make a contribution to 
the Briti!h Efiablifhment. 1 do not talk of 
obligations * between countries; they are of .. 

ten 
• When the people of Ireland fpeak on the fu bjeél of ob

ligationss they fiate them thu:;.-" ~hen Engl~nd re~eived 
nothing from Ireland except the allegtance ofher mhabttants, 
fhe expended her treafure, and her blood, to fecure that al
legiance t? herfelf, and to prote.él. her from h~r enemi.es i 
and in domg fo, fhe aéted accordtng bath to pohcy and JUf
tice; for by retaining the domimon of Ireland, Ihe purcha
fed her own ftrcngth and her own fecurity ; and by protee
ting her, Ihe but paid a dcbt .which. Ihe ?wed; proteét~on 
being always due, where alleg1ance 1s patd. In proteél.mg 
Ireland Ihe cannot be faid aétually to have conferred an obli
gation upon her, fuppofing even that proteétion to be the 

moft 
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ten chi1nerical, and almoft always tran

. fi tory. Nations of the;ir own free will fel-
dom 

mo!l: expenfive, and the mofl: vigilant ; for as Ireland neit.ber 
makes war for her own account, nor peace for her own ad
vantage, but follows the fortunes of England without parta
king of her councils, fo it is juil: that Ireland fhou1d be 
proteéted in a danger to which for the fake of England fhe is 
expofed. An~. as !~eland by the all:giance _which ~e P.ays 
is expofed to 111Jnry, 1f fl1e has not a nght to 1ndemmficanon 
and reward, fl1e bas at lea!l: .a right to he proteéled." It may be 
objedcd, " If Ireland were feparate from England would ihè 
not be expofed to injury-would fhe not have wars upon her 
own account ?" The anfwer is obvious, " then they would be 
upon her own account". If we engage in a conteft. at our 
own difcretion, and for our own ad van tage, we have no right 
to the proteétion of others. But if we engage for the fake 
and at the pleafure of another perfon, that perfon fhould pro
teét us fron'l injury, to the utmoH of his powers. Therefore 
the national allegiance of Ireland may be ftated as an eq~iva.
lent for the national proteétion of England. And to prove 
that it is an equivalent, we have great authorities in our fa~ 
vour-the policy of the whole world and of all ages : even 
France pays the eftablifhment of her colonies, and Rome 
proteéted, not only her provinces, but every nation that 
bore the name of ally to the Roma11s. Let us now confider 
what Ireland gives to England, befides her allegiance ; and 
what England gives to Ireland, befides her proteétion. 

Fir!l: then Ireland has a large demand againit England on 
this account, that fhe pays the principal expence of her own 
JHOteélion-flle pays the army that is to defend her; fhe even 
pays a part of the army that proteét.s the dominions of Eng .. 
land; and exhibits the firft infl:ance that is to be found in the 
annals of mankind from the beginningof hiftory to this day~ 
of a dependant nation giving proteétion, inftead of receirving 
it. Let us then confider the advantages which Eno-land re
ceives from the application of the Irifh revenue, f~om pen~ 
fions, employments, &c. Let us confider her profits by the 
r~flriétions of the trade, apd the abridgment of the natural 
nghts of Ireland; or rather let us compute what Irelandfzif
ftr.s, than what Englan~ gains by them : for the charge a
gawft a perfon who de.pnv:s us of any thing, is to be rated 
not at the amount of hts gams, but of our loif~s · and if ad
ded to this, any injuries have been done to ou; !ibert; and 
our çonftitution, at what !hall we eftimate them ? • 

Of 
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dom do any thing but for their O\Vn advan• 
tage. The contributions of Ire1and to Eng

land, 
Of a11 thefe articles the ballance due to 1reland is compo~ 

fed; for we do not take into our efiimate the blood which ihe 
has expended, the lofs of ail the rights of fovereignty, the 
abfentees which drain ber of ber riches ; ali thclè are the 
fair and natural confequences of ber national allegiance to 
England ; and if England gives ber perfeét proteébon in re~ 
turn, we eHeem them to have been paid for. But on the 
other band, if at any time England has given her no protec
tion whatfoever, but what the fecurity of her own coafls requi
red, the blocking up the harbours of the enemy, and the in
tercepting flcets of uncertain deftination. If England not on
ly did not provide for the internai defence of freland, but 
when !he bad providt=:d for it at her own ex pence, has depri
ved her of a part of her defenders.-Ifeven when invafion was 
threatened, fhe has applied the army of Ire al nd to the defencfl 
of ether territories, not eithcr equal in their importance, nor 
expofed to equal danger.-If this bas been the cafe, it muft 
certainly be taken into the account, in ftating the national 
ballan ce. 

What on the où1er band has England to counterballance 
this demand? " She bas permitted Ireland to adopt her 
laws and conftitution. But it would be abfurd to ftate this 
an obligation : had Ireland no conneélion with England, fhe 
might have clone fo. Any nation may imitate the confiitu
tion of England, that purchafes a correét edition of ber fta
tutes, and chufes to adopt them. Toji1fer a nation to adopt 
our laws is no bencfit, but to pre<vmt their doing fo if they 
pleafe would be an injury. But the king of England made 
a cparter of a compaét with Ireland ccnL.r ring frcedorn, and 
therefore advantageous. He was king of 1 reland as well as 
of England; but iiate it as you pleafe, in that compaét the 
intereit of England was confuh:cd at leaft as much as that of 
Ircland : but bcing a compaét, \\ hi11t it is obièrved on beth 
fides, nothing is due by eithe;· ; but if England at any 
time bas invaded that freeclom, fhe is then the dcbtor 
of Ireland. Thus much for the benefits which England hai 
conferred. If fhe proteét:ed to the utmoft of her power, ihe 
has received an equivalent in the allegiance cf lreland, and 
a large account rernains yet unballanced. But if !he hai 
.omitted to do fo, we iball find nothing but an ùnperfell pro
teaion where a perft8 one was due, and a cornpaét conferring 
a fr~e contlitution, which compaél bas frequently been viola-

tcd. 
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land, 1 will fuppofe confequential to their re
ciprocal relations, and in many inftances 
more the fruits of circumfl:ance than of libe
rality: the proteétion England affords in re
turn cofis her little, and is in a great degree 
the refult of proteéting herfelf. Mutual ad
vantage is the union of nations. And pri
vate corn munication the bond of affeétion. 
Thefe in the nature of things are the only re
lations that cao be permanent between bodies 
of men. And thus may Great Britain and 
Ireland be to the latefl: times united, by the 
indiifoluble ties of general intereil:, and a con
fiant communication of good offices: and 
he deferves to be efteemed an enemy to both, 
who !hould attempt to weaken that confi:i
tutional dependance fubfifi:ing between them. 
Whatever may be the original and incontro- · 
vertible rights of Ireland as a kingdon1, .fhe, 
with the other appendages of Britain, yields 
to the circumfi:ances of the times, and com
plication of the Britiili En1pire ; by which it 
bas t·njome meqfure become neceflàry, that" a 
ted. But let this be forgotten, lreland feels no refentment, 
demand~ no recompe.nce ~ fhe acknowi:dges as much depen
dace as 1s confifrent wlth liberty; but w1th fùch a ballance in 
her favour, fhe has at ~caH: a title ta ufe the words of a poor 
French noblem~n to. hts monarch, " Ail that a poor fubjeél: 
4./k> oj' your MaJeity Is-:-that your majefry would afk flothing 
of htm. Or to be ft1Il more moderate, !he makes this re
queft, " do not d? me an injury, when by doing fo, you do 
yourfelves no ferVl\:e." 

" general 
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'' general fuperintending power !hould be 
" fomewhere depofited, for the arbritation 

" of commerce, and for direéling, reftrain
" ing, and regula ting the fxternal rel a ·ons 

" between the different mem bers o f he em
" pire." This power cannat refide any 
where with fuch propriety, as in the Britilh 
legiflature. I t is indeed a great power ! Tho' 
it cannet abridge the ·interna/liberty of a fin
gle man, it can refirain the external opera_. 

tiens of \vhole kingdoms, and if it were to 
be exercifed to the utmoft extent, wou1d in 
many inftances effetl: the purpofes even of 
internai coertion. The legifiature of Great 

Britain will I clare fay make a prudent, and 
juil: ufe of it ; in forn1er times they did not. 
It is mofi true that their firfi and greateft ob
jeél: lhould be, the commerce of the prùzci
pal country; and no trade {hould be perrnit
ted to any part of his Majefty's dominions, 
injurions to England : but where they have 
prohibited the trade of a whole nation for the 
partial benefit of a parti cu/ar county, town or 
vi/lage, they have been unwife, and unjufi. 
Of the laws that 1 have recited relative to the 
Iriili trade, feveral have been framed in this 

principle. There was a law pa!ftd fonnerly 
H Ul 
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in England, prohibiting the exportation of 
Jive-cattlefromlreland, leftthattrade fhould 
interfere with fotne breeding farms in the 
wefl: of England. This law turned out 
(contrary to the intentions of thofe who 
made it) advantageous to Ir eland : the con
fequence was, that immediately the breed
ing-lands were converted into ilieep walks, 
and wool '\Vas cultivated. England then, 
purfuing the progreis that ilie had begun~ 
prohibited the exportation of that wool ma
nujàélured, or the wool itfe!f, unlefs to En g
land. The refult of which bas been, that 
lreland being deprived of the woollen-trade, 
and a competition arifing in that branch be
tween France and England, by the efia
blilhn1ent of a great 1nanufaéture at Abbey
Yille, the frugality of France has enabled 
11er to give an higher priee for Irilh wool 
than Eng1and can, and yet underfell her at 
foreign markets. It cannot then be doubt
ed that Ireland, unable to manufaéture ber 
own wool, would feil it to the highefl bid
dcr ; and accordingly they have fmuggled 
into France every year fo confiderable a
quantity as. 26,2 50 ftones, which have en
~bled France to work up 78,750 ftones of 

\vool ~ 
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wool; for one third of our wool is necef
fary to the working up two thirds of theirs. 

In thort the faét is at this day, that the 
convenience of getting wool from Ireland 
{ which no law can prevent) and the cheap
nefs of labour in France, have concurred 
entirely to deprive England of a moft va
luable part of the woollen trade ; yet 
ftill, to ufe the words of Mr. Pofrle
thwayt, u this fear, or rather infatuation 
" in regard to the value of our lands, makes 
cc us prefift in a prohibition, that not only 
cc injures the Iriih and ruins ourfelves, but 
" enriches and aggrandizes the French ; 
" for as the cafe francis, Ireland or France 
" muft have the woollen manufaéture. 

The fame policy takes place with regard 
to molafiès and fugar. Ireland cannat im
port thep1 from the plantations direéll)', but 
muft firll enter theminEngland; wherefore 
the Irilh, to avoid the cofis, danger, and 
lofs of time of two voyages, fail direétly 
to the French ports, and furnilh themfelves 
with their brandies and fugars, without at 
tempting to meddle with the produce of 
the Britilh plantations, and this to the 
amount of a fum~ which, fo lqng ago as 
Sir Matt. Dicker's time, was 1 so,oool. per 

I-1 2 annut?J.,. 
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annum. AU this being the worfl: policy 
imaginable, why is it not altered, if it were 
only for the fake of En gland ? Ireland de
fires no advantage over England in com
merce, but over France; and is fhe to pay 
England a fiipend for obtaining that ? 

Would it be reafonab]e of England to fay 
to Ireland, " The F rench, our natural ene
" mies ar d rivais in trade, have, from the 
" cheapnefs of their labour, beat us out of 
" the woollen trade. Y ou, from your 
" frugaiity and indufi:ry, are certainly, on 
" the other hand, able to underfell them; 
" to withold from them the material by 
" which they work, and finally to wreft 
" this trade out of their bands. However, 
" notwithfianding that whatever you ac
" quire wou1d be an acquifition from the 
" enemy, and an addition to the wealth and 
" navigation of the Britilh empire; and a d 
" great proportion of it mufi immediately f, 
u center in En gland; though we have, to a~ 
" all intents and purpofes, loft this trade u 
" ourfelves,-in fhort, though retaking this m 
" prize from France would be to the lafl: 
" degree advantageous to us, yet you ihaU ~n 
" n9t be permitted to do-fo, unlefs you ~~ 

h pay 
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u pa y us, in return, a large fum of money 
" yearly for it." Can any thing be ima
gined more abfurd, or more unjufi? No 
power bas a right to impofe a prohibition, 
except for the good of the whole; what can 
we fay then of that prohibition, which does 
an injury to ourfelves and our friends, to 
do a benefit to our enemies ? Y et fuch is
the inference on 'Ihe State if the Naûon, and 
fuch is the policy of England on this 
fubjeét. 

But whilfi it is an incontrovertible faét, 
that withdrawing the prohibition on 
certain woollen manufaél:ures from Ireland 
would be injurious to France, and therefore 
advantageous to England, it is not a matter 
infiantly to be determined, in what courfe 
of time Ireland iliould fo far profit by this 
trade, as to be able to pa y out of the king
dom any thing near 1 oo,oool. per annum 
for it; for, though this is not the foie, yet, 
as it is the principal objeél: of commercial 
indulgence propofed by this author, as an 
indemnification for this annual contribution, 
1 fhall make it a principal objeél: of my ex
amination. And here let me obferve, that 
aU that France would lofe, Ireland would 

1101 
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ttot gain. Suppofe the wool heretofore ex
ported to France amounted, as has been 
faid, ta 26,2 50 fione. If this were manu
faél:ured in lreland, Ireland would gain tho 
manufaél:ure of 26,2 so flone of wool. But 
it muft be remembered, that France would 
thereby lofe the manufaél:uring of 78,7 50 
ftone ; for France cannot \\'ork without ono 
third mixture of ours. By this it is evident1 

that France would lofe exaétly three times 
as muchas Ireland would gain, which is at 
leaft as much the concern of England as 
lreland; or, if the French were after this 
to manufaélure, they muft purchafe their 
wool at fo high a priee, that England might 
reaffume a lhare of this trade. Every cir
cumfl:ance in the laws and policy of Ireland 
has, for forne years, tended to diminiih tho 
quantity of wool in that kingdom. The 
propagation of the Iinen manufaéture, the 
feveral laws for encouragement of til· 
lage, and the great profits of the Viél:ual~ 
ling trade, have ali bad fo great an opera .. 
tion, that above one third of the quantity 
is diminilhed fince the year 1711. To 
which muft be added the increafe of peo
ple; which, eftimating them as,the author 
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of '' Di.J!ertations on the Britijh commerce" 
has do ne, only at 1 ,666,ooo, the quantity 
of tnanufaétured wool neceifary for their 
cloaths, furniture, and burials, would a
mount, according to that author, to 
J,o61,250 /. per annum. Now this author 
fays, that if Ireland were to manufaéture 
jully every ftone of wool over and above that 
employed in their own confumption, and 
not fend, as they now do, yarn or worfted 
to England, it would amount in value to 
only 378,7 50 l. per annum. Now if the ge
nerally received computation be jufi, that 
the people of Ireland amount to two mil
lions, the confumption of 334,ooo perfons 
mufi: be deduéted out of this 378,7 50 1. 
According to the calculation which he has 
laid dawn with refpeét to the other million 
fix hundred and fixty-fix thoufand, of a
bout 12s. 9d. per head, this confumption 
amounts ~o 212,92 5 l. which being deduc
ted out of 378,7 50 1. would reduce the va
lue of the whole poffible experts by this 
trade to 16 5,82 5/. provided, as I before 
obferved, we admit the ufual and moft ac
curate computation of the numbers at two 
millions; a computation wbich 1 admitted 

wh en 
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when it was unfavourable to me. But as 
it always !hall be my objeét to invefiigat~ 
truth, rather than to avail myfelf of an 
authority favourable to my argument; 1 
will not therefore allow the full exten t of 
Mr. Pofilethwayt's calculation, altho' it be 
in my own faveur; but I will admit the 
confumption of every inhabitant of Ireland 
to be only at ten ihillings per head; two 
1hillings and nine-pence lefs than he fuppo
fed it. In this 1 am certain that 1 have not 
over-fiated ; and if this be adtnitted, the 
confumption of the inhabitants of Ireland 
will be one million only; confequent1y, as 
he computes it at I,o6 r ,2 50 l. I deduét 
61,2 50 l. from the confumption of Ireland, 
and add it to ber export. But as this 6 r, 2 50 
pounds 'vorth is to be exported, I f~1ppofe 
it to be highly manufaétured, which I would 
not fuppofe it to be, were it to be confu
med in lreland. This fuperior degree of 
manufaéturing being conferred upon it, it 
would be encreafed in its value one third, 
and would therefore be 'vorth 81,666/. 13 s. 
4 d. 1 add therefore this 81,666/. 13 s. 4 d. 
to the fum of 378,7 50!. at which Mr. Pof
tlethwayt computes the val\le of ail the 

\.vool 

n 
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wool of Ireland th at could be exported, if 
manufaél:ured fully ; the fum then of 
460,416/. 13 s. 4 d. is the utmefi: value of 
the wool that could be exported fron1 Ire
land, fuppofing that every fleece of wool, 
not made ufe of by the inhabitants them
felves, werecompleatlyandfullyvvorked up, that 
is to fay, made upintofine dyed cloath. Th us 
460,416/. 13 s. 4 d. is the value of that 
whole commodity highly wrought up for 
exportation. From whence you 1nufl: de
duél: the value of the woel, which before 
was a vendible comtnodity, and the propor
tion of that is one fifth. 

l. s. d. 
Ta:; then from this fum ? 460,416 13 8 
One .fifth 92,o8 3 6 8 -----

368,333 6 8 
Dye Stuffs of ali denomi-~ 

nations, oi], an~ drugs, 
1 
o,ooo 

neceifary for th1s quan-
tity of cloth, ---

Ali the poffi.ble profits} [,. 3 s8,
3 33 6 8 

to the nauon, 

I 
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It appears then to a certainty that this 
fum of 358,333 1. 6 s. 8 d. is the greatefi: 
poffihle profit to the nation from this ex
portation, fuppofing every article of it Jully 
manufaétured. 

Now that it fhould be Jo manufaél:ured, 
is impoffih]e; the con1petition of England 
in fine Spanilh cloths would make that im
praética ble, and indeed Ireland could not 
reafonab1y expeét it. But even tho' the 
laws and rivalfhip of England did not in
terpofe (which they certainly would) the 
manufaéture for exportation ,;vould not, un
der a courfe of years, make fuch a progrcfs, 
as to exceed in any confiderable proportion 
coarfe cloths, ferges,' cam blets, &c. And 
this degree of manufaéturing diminifhes the 
value of what 1 fl:ated before by one third at 
leajl, which one third making II 9,444/. 
8 s. 1od. ~ being deduéted from 358,333/. 
6 s. 8 d. rcduces the higheft poffible bal
lance in favour of Ireland to z38,888/. 
17 s. 9 d.~. 

But 
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But in fl:ating the \vhole poffible balance 
to the nation on the woollen trade at 

[238,888 17 9~ per annum, I have fup
pofed every Jleece oj~ wool not confun1ed at 
home, to be wrougl t u p in the mann er I 
before defcribed for exportation ; \\·hich is 
really fuppofing an abfolute impoffibi1ity : 
Faétors would fiill be employed to purchafe 
wool, woollen yarn, and worfted, for En
gli!h ufe; which England will al vays have 
an intereft in · purchafing, and \vhich, ac
cording to l\1r. Poi1leth\vrryt, \vould very 
little diminifh, though the exportation of 
rnanufaélurc wool \vere allowed. His 
\vords are thefe.~f. "There \Vill be alv;ays 

c' in England and reland as n1any people on 
" the trade of buying the wools and yarns, 
"for which we (tneaning the Eng1i~h) pay 
" ready n1oney; as the re \v ill be purci1afers 
" of their wools fully tnanufaccured, vvhich 
'· if fent here to be fold for export:ttion, 
" muft be on long credit ; and, if fent a
" broad on the ir own accoun ts. \VÏ 1 be 
" fubjèét to uncertain fales, and as un
H certain payments." This conficter1tion 
induces him to deduél: from his balance in 
faveur of Ireland, which he îlates .at 

[,378,7 50, no lefs a fum than [ joo,ooo 
I and 

• Diét. Vol. IL Page St+· 
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and fir:ally conclu des (page 84 3, voL II) 
•' That all the woollen goods lreland can 
"fully tnanufaéture for export2tion, \vill 
" amount to no more than [,78,7 so." 

That the greatefi: liberty of exportation 
which Ireland cou]d enjoy, \vould not en
tire]y prevent Eng1and from purchafing raw 
wool, worfied and yarn, is certain : Fo1.· 
though to n1anufaéture ful!y is more a na
tional obj _a, y et to the perfon who bas the 
wool or yarn to fell, it is a n1atter of in
difference, whether he fells it to an Iriih.
rn an, to man ufaéture himfelf, or to an 
Englifh faCtor to carry.to Eng1and ; it is the 
priee that mufl: djetermine with him, and 
th at will be generally in favour of the latter .. 
However, though it would ferve my argu
ment, I will not agree with that author in 
fia ting the ex port of wool and woollen y a rn 
to England on that contingency, as great 
as it is at this day ; on the contrary, I think 
it is not to be imagined, that England 
ihould p!.lrchafe as m uch from I reland, w ben 
:!he bas competitors in that market, as at 
prefent when the bas none. But I am fure 
jf this judicious writer has, on account of 
the wool and yarn that would continue to 
be fent to England, deduéled 3oo,ooo/. 

from 
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frotn his Irifh bala11ce, I ihàll be within 
ali bounds of moderation if I fuppofe it 
Ioo,ooo/, which is three t imes as l ittle as 
that author fuppofes it, and this fum be
ing dedué:ted from the balance which I have 
{:alculated of 238,888/ 17 911: will reduce 
the \\rhole poffible balance in favour of Ire

land by the exportation of manufaétured 

'A'Ool, to 138,888/I7s 9d~. But to prove 
beyond the poffibility of doubt thal the 
liberty of exporting woollen cloth8, &c. 

'vonld not prevent the Iri!h from felling to 

England great quantities of \vool, yarn, 
and worfted ; let us look into the cufiom

houfe books, and we 1hall find, that though 
a great linen manufaB:ure is efiabliilied in 
Ireland, yet !he fells EP.gland annually, 

above 3o,ooo Hundred weight of linen 
yarn ; which, as fon1e of it is fine \vorking 
thread, cannot, at a medium, be valued at 

1efs than r6d per pound ; at \vhich priee it 

amounts to 24o,ooo/. · 
If then Ireland fends fo great a quantity 

of the material of an efiabliilied n1anufac
ture to England, where th at manufaél:ure is 
in its infancy, is it not certain that !he \VI11 

fend in a greater proportionable quantity of 
wool and woollen yarn, the matcrials of a 

I 2 rnanu-
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manufrréture yet in its infancy in Ireland, 
but efl:abliilied in England ? It is incon
trovertible. 

And after ail thefe deduétions from this 
branch cf colnn.~.crce, I n1ufi obferve, that 
the efforts of Rrance to procure wool from 
Ire:and, rather than make a total refig
natjon of this trade, \voulù be fo vigorous, 
that ncither national advantageo, nor lega~ 
refiriétion, neither policy nor pen·alty would 
prevent (at leaft for forne years) the far~ 

mer from felling his wool to he higheft 
bidder, who '"'ill certaïoly be the French 
merchant; and it mufi be ~etnembercd,, 
that for cvery frone of wool fent to Franee, 
there n uft be a deduétion from this 
Ij8,888/. 17s. 9d~ of no lefs a fum than~ 
forty !hillings. 

1 will now fu ppofe, for the fake of ar-. 
gument, that the zoo,oool which is pro-. 
pofed as an ïndemnification to Ireland for. 
paying a tax of Ioo,ooo!. were -immediate/y. 
to be received by the individuals of tha~ 
kingdom, in confequence of the free exer
cife of the \Voolle1 trade, which I think I 
have pro~ed to be irnpoffible. 

The advan.~ages arifing · to a nation fro1n 

\~e introduét~qn of.a new 1) anufaéture, are. 

of 
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.t)f two kinds: Firfi, it employ the idle, 
and by finding employment for them, it 
is a caufe of its population ; but this effeél: 
is not felt immediate! y, and though it will 
in tin1e encreafe the numbers of a nation, 
and confequently its ability to bear taxes, 
yet that encreafe mufl: be the work of 
years. ·~ 

· The other ad van tage is, that it occafions 
to the nation either a faving of money, which 
it otherwife would export, or a greater re
turn of money from foreign nations ; and 
thus in proportion to the extent of its ope
ration, it turns the balance of trade in fa
veur of the nation ; and this effeél: js felt 
more imrnediately ~ If Ireland were to 
manufaéture her \Vool, fo as to add zoo,ooo! 
to the value of the commodity, it does not 
follow from thence that ihe would receive 
~oo,oool. of clear benefit or acceffion to ber 
'\Vealth; or that the balance of trade would 
be turned in her favour in fo large a fum as 
'+oo,oool. For though forne \Vould be em-
ployed in that manufaél:ure, whobefore its 
introduétion, wcre entirely, or almoft en tire 
ly idle, yet m,any would be employed in it, 
,vho before were induJl:rious, though pof ... 
!Joly not employed in fo profitable an in

dufiry 
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duil:ry. N ow, w hatever was gained by 
their former indufiry, was a benefit to the 
nation, and, upon their indufiry being 
converted to the 1nanufaéturing of wool~ 
that former benefit ceafes : whatever they 
earn by agriculture, or by other manufac
tures lefs profitable than the woolleo, 
frorn which t_hey are diverted, is as cer ... 
tainly loft to the nation, as \Vhat they gain 
by the woollen, is gained to it : confe
quently the former muft be deduéteJ out of 
the latter, in computing the national be
nefit, and the clear gain to the nation, 
is only the exceeding of the profits of the 
one, over the profits of the othet·. 
• If the bands, who earn zoo,ooo !. in the 

woollen trade, did before earn so,ooo /. 
in agriculture, the clear pro .fi ts of tl1e 
woollen amount to but 1 5o,ooo !. becaufe 
oy its introduétion, that so,oool. w hich 
was before gained to the nation, is gainea 
no more. Thus it appears, that though 
Ireland fhould encreafe the value of hcr 
wool 2oo,ooo !. by manufaéturing it, fhe 
would not really gain 2oo,ooo !. b t a 
large deduétion mufl: be made in our cotn
putation, of the benefit arifing from it to 
the nation: s impoilible to compute 

before-
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before-- hand, how great that dedutl:io 
ihould be, but it is evident that it muft 
be confiderable. 

I will now fuppofe that Ireland wera 
ÙnJllediately to gain by the \Voollen trade, 
or any other additional br-anch of corn ... 
n1erce, 2oo,ooo 1. free from ail manner of 
dedué:tions; that her inhabitants ihould 
receive it quite clear, and ihould aétually 
have 200,0001. to fpend, more than e cy 
had before, and that cv ary. farthing ihoul 
be fpent in Ire\1nd; it doe by no L .. "'a s . 
fo loN fron thence, that fl1e -vvould e 
thefeby ena bled to ; Ioo,ooo l. rnore of 
taxns, or revenue. W ere indeed the whole 

\ 

of this on "0'' !. to go . n~ J..l , :a ely in to 
t_ _ I4.xcheq uer, t . o d t 1e. ena ble 
the ih·t o pay 20 ),ooo !. more than it 
did before; but the faét is, it \Yould not
it would g0 :fi'" be poe {ets of indivi
duals, to l,e fpent by individuals. Now, 
from the 1noney \vhich individuals fpend. 
there can be ex tr· tt:.: 1 but a certain pro
portion, and that a frnall one, for the re
venue. Every thing almofl: is taxed, and 
therefore, in almofl: every thing which he 
purchafes, he pays fomething to the frate; 
but this Î'3 a frnall proportion, not above. 
one fifth : for, in IrelJ.nd, the proportion 
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of the money fpent by the people, and of 
the n1oney extraéted from their expendi
ture, for the purpofes of the frate, is about 
five to one,-the firft, .five millions .; the 
latter, one *. If, therefore, / the re ihould 
be an acceffion to the individuals of the 
clear fum of zoo,ooo 1. which, I have 
proved, they could not poffibly have by 
the woollen trade,-If that acceffion \Vere 
to happen in an -in)lant, and if it were td 

be ali fpent in Ireland, it would not enable 
the ftate to pay above 4o,ooo !. per annum 
of revenue, more than it pays at prefent. 

Thus I have proved that this tnanufac~ 
ture never can arrive at the highefi: degree 
of perfeél:ion in Ireland; that if it did, it 
could not po.ffibly add 2oo,ooo !. per an
num to the wealth of the nation; and that, 
if by this, or -any other indulgence, they 
could acquire this addition, it would not 
enable them to pay an additional Ioo,ooo/. · 
per annum in taxes.-But though thefe faB:s 
were dubitable, which they certainly are 
not, can any thing equal the abfurdity of 
impofing a tax, at the time you are only 

fo"'Îng 

• This is a greater proportion than England pays. Eng
land, fublhatl:ing from her expendi turc for taxes, at th~ 
.higheft, not above one eightl1. 
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fowing the feeds of its fupport ? It is like 
laying a burden on the ihoulders of an in
fant, becaufe, when he becomes a n1an, 
he may be able to bear it. 

I have :fi:ated, with the utmofi: care and 
fidelity, the proportionable powers of Ire
land to England ; its exertion and its 
abilities; the bene.fits it confers, and the 
returns it receeives ; and I think it is, on 
the whole, irnpoffible to deny, that Ire
land does, at this mon1ent, pay at leafi: as 
great a proportionable tax, as any nation, 
under difadvantages which no other people 
expenence. 

The ordinary revenues of 
France are 1 r,6oo,ooo 1. 

of Spain 
of England 
of Ireland -

s,og2,400 
8,ooo,ooo 
I,ooo,ooo 

Thus proportioned and circu1nfianced in . 
burd ens and difabilities, it is im pofii ble 
th at Ire land can engage for an y ne\v grant, 
of a confiderable an10unt at leafi:, un til lhe 
{hall have for forne years reaped the fruits 
~f future acq uifitions. Wi th a balance of 
trade in favour of that country fo ridicu
loufiy low, as th at every conceffion that 
can be n1ade, can not rai fe it above 14,ooo /. 

I per 
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per annum, ànd which, in ali human cal
culation, has been greatly exaggerated, by 
artifice or vanity, by the arbitrary en tries 
of linen tnerchant-s, to propagate their 
own credit. With fuch a balance, I fay, 
and a currency oflittle tnore than soo,oool. 
Ireland cannot try experiments, the intro-

duél:ion of which is to be, the annual re
mittance of Ioo,ooo !. into another coun
try, an additional revenue to be raifed on 

its inhabitants. 
As for the Colonies, it is eafy to fay, 

'' they are abundantly able to contribute to 
" the expences of En gland 20o,ooo !. per 
" annum ;" but, .1 am fure, at this time, 
it is not eafy to determine in what manner; 
and, by the accounts we have of the reve
nues lately colleéted by the cotnmiffioners 
of the cuftoms in America, it is evident~ 
that this is not the harveft-time there for 
a rapacious minifter. 

If the Colonifts incurred a debt of 
2,6oo,ooo /. during the laft war, it is, at 
leaft, as firong a token of their liberality, 
as of the ir weal th, and rather more, as 
this was an anticipation only of their reve
nues, among themfelves, a great part of . 

hi ch was not raifed in mo ney, nor li able 
tQ 
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to intereft, nor to be paid by funds, But, 
be that as it may, this is not a time to ring 
new impofitions in their ears : when they 
ihall be reftored to order and tranquility, 
then, if we may judge from the teftimony 
of this 2,6oo,ooo /. they will not be defi
cient in their contributions. 

And certainly every part of his Majefty's 
domini~ns ought to contribute to the gene
ral prefervation of the Britiih Empire ; at 
the fame time proportioning their contri
butions to their abilities, in the firft place; 
in the next, to the advantages they derive. 
For, as it is impoffible that n1en can ex
-ceed their means, fo it is unreafonable to 
expeét they ihould make the fame exer
tion in fupport of a good or a bad confti
tution, to confirm bondage, or defend 
their liberty. 

" Burdens, fays 1\IIontefquieu, are wil
" lingly borne, as the priee of freedom; 
" under any other condition, men will 
" not fupport them, unlefs they be com
" pelled ;" and if they be compelled, they 
cannot fupport them long. For \vhy ihould 
they pay, when they receive no confidera
tion in return ; or how iliall they exert 
themfelves, when even viétory !hall not 

K leave 
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leave them free ? For what have people to 

fear, or to defend, who do not poffcfs an 

inviolable right in their liberties and pro
perties ? As for wealth, the great article 

of contribution, it mufi: flow from hutnan 
. indufi:ry; and vvill human induitry be ever 

exerted, if the fruits of it be rendered 
precarious ? And, in tru th, if the cafe of 

thefe Colonifi:s were as fo1ne perfons have 
il:ated it, it would be in vain to expeét ei

t}ler zeal for government, or attachtnent 

to acquifition atnongft them_ -What are 
they to be folicited to by this addrefs ? 
,;' Y ou {halJ, as the prize of ad venture, 
c, and reward of indufi:ry, enjoy the Bri
u tiili birth-right of gran ting away as much 

H of your property, in free-will offerings, 

" as you pleafl; but others lhall have the 
c' right of taking away the remainder, or 
" fu ch part as they lhall think proper ." 
Y et this is the import of feveral laborious 

con1pofitions on this fubjeét; which fecm 
to me, as if they \vere framed but ta 
v;reaken and difi:ràét the Britilh empire. If 
the Atnericans were really under thefe cir
c nnftanccs, vvhat tnockery would it be to 
ren1ind thern of the excellence of thez'r con-.. 

jlùutton, or call on then1 to exert thetn .... 
fel v es 
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felves z"n defonce of their cou1ztry ? What 
have they in fuch a conftitution to admire. 

or, in fuch a country, to defend? It would 
be but to z"nfult them rzvith their fubjeélion, 
and call on them to ajjèrt their cha·ins. 

The author of 'rhe State of the Nation, 
wliilfr he impofes a tax of zoo,ooo l. per 

annum on the Colonifrs, admits that it is 
reafonable they ihould fend reprefentatives 
to parliamen t.-N ot by any means as ne
ceifary to give the parliament a right to 
âifpcfe of their property, their lives, or 
their liberty .-That the parliament have 

alread y power fo confummate, as to be 
capable of no augmentation by that acqui
fition : " But the prodigious extent of the 
H Britiili dominions in America, the ra
,, pid increafe of the people there, and 
,, the great value of their trade, ail unite 

'' in giving them fuch a degree of impor
:' tance in the empire, as requires that 

" more attention ihould be paid to their 

'' concerns by the fupreme legiflature, than 
'' can be expeéted from it, fo long as the 
" Colonies do not eleét any of the mem
'' bers, .of which the Houfe of Commons 
" is cornpofed." Here indeed the author 
ftates the very principle of legiilation, 

among 
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m:t~ng freemen,. and the indifpenfability 
«>f reprefentation to legiflation, and more 
efpecially to taxation ; for that 'ïs one 

«>f the mofl important of aU concerns : 
And if, fro1n the confiderations th1s au thor 
lma.s- mentioned,. it is, reafonable the Colo
mifts fhould have reprefcntatives ;,-to tax 
1them withou~ fuch, would be unjuft;. and 
what is u;zjufi no body of men have a right 
ta do.. ] uftice limits, (if I tnay ufe the 
(tXpreffion,) even the omnipotence of the om• 
a:ipat.eN:~. .But 1 am fure that the Englilh 

farlilament will decide thefe weighty mat
rus:~ ac~ording to wifdom and jufiice. 

I do not therefore mean to expatiate on 

me: infinity of their powers,. nor on conil:i
t\1! iona1 rights~ which England may q/Jèrt,. 
md the colonifts deny.-The[e points of 
la\V and policy have already heen ftated to 

the public in a pamphlet,. intitled " The 
Cafe of Great Britain and America," ( 2d. 
edition) \vith fttch weight,. precifi(}n, and 
Jeptb qf tbought, as rnuft have convinced 

e~ery u.nprejudiced man; the prej udiced 
.nothing can conv}nce. I only add on this 
part of the fubjeét, that no body of men, 
defcended in a twentieth degree from 
Britons, will live contentedly under this 

axim of government " That perfons 
" diftant 
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~· diftant from them a thoufand leag 
« are to .tax them to what amount thty 
'" pleafe, without their confent.- Wi.tho 
,, k . h h . nowtng t em or .t etr concerns,-w~cla-
~ ' out any fympathy of affeét.on or intereil 
~· towards them,-withou.t even ili.arin_g 

~' themfelves in the taxe they impofe..
'!Ct On the contrary, din1isialing their o\Mm. 
" burdens exad:ly in the degree in whic'h 
'' they encreafe theirs.n Powe .. may en
force this doél:rine., but the declarations 
an oracle could not make it compatible 
with liberty.-Yet V'J"riters have been f.otmii 
to fupport it; and even the infirmity ~o 

human infti:tutions, and fhe imperfec
tion of the Briti!h reprefcntation, have 
heen urged to prove that America ilioul! 
have no reprefentative at ail. 

But let them confider that imperfeét a:5 

the r eprefen tation of th at country ma y be, 
yeJ: there is not a fpot in Britain, whic 
is not within the pale and comprehenfio 
of rep ·efentation. The principal towru 

· and cities fend their members, and th 
leifer to\vns and villages, not incorporated, 
are each a part of fome .cou n ty w hic. 
chu,fes rep refentatives. And th cre JS no 

.altooft 
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almoil: in the whole kingdom one tna:n fo 
inconfiderable, as not to have forne iliare 
or influence in a general eleétion ; though 

the modes of eleétion prefcribed by par
liament may withhold him from the very 
aél of voting.-But if reprefentation in En
gland be partial, does it follow from thence 
that America lhould have no reprefentation 
at ali ? And, as the above author obferves,. 
if England have not the be.ft conftitution 
human invention. could form, is it a reafon 
that America fhould have the worjl? And 
let the au thor of " The State of the Na
tion" confider, the declaration of the fl:a
tute of J an1es the Ifr. which he quetes as a 
foundation of the power of the parliament. 
-" The whole body of the realm, and 
" every particular member thereof, eithe:r 
" in perfon, or by reprefentation by their 
"' own free eleélion, are by the laws of the 
" real rn deemed to be prefen t in the high 
" court of parliament." Can the people 
of America be fuppofed to be prefent in 
perfon, or by reJ!re.fentation by their orzoJt 
free eleélion? It would be an abfurdity to fay 
fo. And his q uotation, in the fan1e note, 
as to the eounty Palatine of Chefter, im-

ports 
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ports nothing more than this, that the 
parliament did, (without proving they 
had any right) in fonner times bind that 
country before it was reprefented. That, 

in the reign of Henry ''I. in, probab1y, the 
very firfl: infrance wherein they had been 
taxed, they petitioned the king againft it; 
who did agree with them that it was a 

violation of their privileges: and though, 
perhaps, it was not immediately after, yet 

it has long fince been rejeB:ed, as uncon

fritutional; and at this day, in co1nmon 

with every ether part of England, Che!hire 
fends membe :s o reprefent her in parlia-

ment. 
This author admits that the feveral Colo-

nies fhould enjoy the privilege of adjufiing 
the ways and means, by which they iliould 
raife their different proportions of the 
2oo,oool per annurn,"which he, in the name 
of the Britiili legiflature, in1pofes on them 
in the grofs. And why is this indulgence 
granted? Undoubtedly, becaufe they muft 
be fuppofed befi to know the conditions 

and refources of their refpeétive countries. 
And is not this a ftronger reafon \vhy the 

quantùy of this gift, as well as the mode of 
raifing it, lhould exclufively belong to 

L them? 
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them ? Other\vife this indulgence would 
amount to no more than that of fidl: con-. 
demn1ng a tnan to death, and afterward~ 

leaving to his choil:e the 1node of his execu .. 
tion. 

But the author proceeds, 
· •' Whilft eight tnillions of fubjeéls In

" habiting Great Britain are made to pay 
" four millions on accoun t of a war, one 
"great objcét of which was the fafetz· 
" and profperity of the Colonies ; it furely 
" is not too much to require of the 
" two millions of fubjetts refiding there,, 
" zoo,ooo!~ per annum. for the general fer-/ 
"vice." But if the dottrines with regard 
to the Colonies, laid down by this au thor, 
and feveral others, be admitted, this ex
pofiulation is rather infult than argument; 
for accordtng to them, the Jafety and prof
perity of the colonies, to which they con
tribute, is nothino- J: ot:e than " 1~he Ji
" berty 0f proc d ng money: by their in
" dufiry, th at it may be taken frotn them. 
'' at the difcretion of the il:ate which pro
,, tetts them,"__..\lvho are they afraid {hall 
take from thetn thefe valuable p rivileges ? · 
Or is there a nation under h eaven, to 
\vhich the colonies cou1d be united, 'vhich 

\yould. 
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ould not permit the inhabitants to la!Jour 

for wealtb, if they were to retain to them
fel v es the power of taking it from them 
witi.Jout their corifent. 

The great objeét of the War jhould be 
fl.:ated, as it was.-It was to vindicate from 
France the colonies of America, and to 1Jtake 
them the great Jo uree of commerce, jlrength, 
and navigatz"on to Great Britatiz. And a 
glorious objeB: it was! Not ta do merely 
a pie ce of courtefy, or ki nd nefs to the 
defcendents of Britons who happened to 
be fettled in America, or to get a trifling 
tribu te of 2oo,ooo l. per annum from them. 
But for preventinb that inexhaufi:ible fund 
of frrength and riches from falling into 
the hands of an enerny, and applying it to 
the everlafiing power of Great Britain. 
And an everlafting fource of advantage 
will they prove, if her policy fhall make 

friends of thofe, whon1 fortune has n1ade 
.fubje8s. Let her wifdom keep them de
pendent in every éxternal relation, but let 
them experience interna! liberty, and a fl
curity ùz their acquifitions. And England 
'Can, by her fuperior power and incontro
verted fuperintendency, ever provide that 
heir property !hall not be encreafed, with-

L 2 eut 
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out at the fame time encreafing the be·nefiti 

they confer on the mother country. 
1'he original formation of fociet y was 

for the general advantage of aU who com
pofe it; and conforn1ity to its laws can 
only be maintained by a prefervation of 
thofe advantages. Tell the Colonifrs that 
you have fpent feventy-five millions in a 
war, by which England is confirmed in 
the a vantageous poffeffion of the Colonies, 
and by which the Colonies have been ref
cued from jlavery.-Tell them, that whilft 
you have enfured the returns of their in
duftry to yourfelves, you have made them 
fubjetls of a frate, in which to be a Jub-
jeél, is to be a freeman :-tell them this, 
and you will folicit their gratitude, and 
tnay rely on their co-operation ; for then 
their intereil: and their duty, their obliga
tions and affeétions, will be all engaged 
in fupport of their allegianse. Let them 
fee that they are freemen, and ihew them 
the a an ages of being members of a free 
ftate, and then you will make them_. 
though they bad neither virtue nor grati
tude, unalienable friends to the Britiih 

overnment. 
But 
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But if after all-after you bad reallf 
conferred thefe benefits upon them, they 
ihould yet turn out faétious or difobedient, 
(which is to the laft degree improbable)-
be but once fure, but be very fure, 1hat 
the confritution is on your fide,-that you 
ereét not your fta.ndard againft law and 

jujHce,-1 fay in that cafe, with fuch a 
caufe and fuch an alliance, you may laugh 
at the oppofition of America to the mother 

_country.-But it is a formidable thing to 

enforce by arrns a violation of right, and 
draw the fword againft the liberties of a 
people.-And 1 lay it down once for ~u 
as a maxim, which neither the fubtilty of 

genius, the authority of fenates, or the 
terrer of the f word can overturn, " That 
" any people, whofe property is at the 
" difcretion of others, are in a frate of fla
" very ,-and th at the very idea of pro
,, perty is defl:royed, if it may be taken 
,, without the confent of the owner. 

This is a prin ci ple which I am fu re is 
en throned in the heart of the be ft of 
kings, and will for ever be vindicated hy 

the Briti!h parliament.-
On the late occafions of difagreement, 

he people of America may poffibly ?ave 
mt!be-
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miibehaved, and direéted their oppo!Îtion 1 
in forne particulars in a mode that was fe 
exceptionable : but if that be the cafe, rr 
it is little to be wondered at; for dif- n 
obedience and anarchy ever have been; 
and ever will be, the fruits of oppreffion. an 

Let thofe anfwer for this, who advifed 11a 

the firft violation of American liberty, by 
impofing the Jlatnp-duties. 

This however the Britiih parliamen t 
fpeedily redreffed,-not becaufe the people 
refifted, but becaufe the meafure was re
pugnant to the princip/es if the conjli
tution.-

If it were not, it is to be prefumed 
their oppofition had been ineffeétual.-It 
muft however be confeifed that exertion 
difcovers to a people their ftrength, and 
injuries will ever produce that exertion-. 

I fmile when I hear it faid '' There 
't have been good accounts from America; 
" ali things are quiet there"- The faét is, 
the people there feenu to be fober and de
termined.-But no good news can ever 
cotne from America, except by the return 
of the fhip that carries them good news 
from England.-The co1onifi:s at prefent 
are unable, in any confiderable degree to 

con• 
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contrihute to the regular eftablillHnent of 
Britain,-they are at prefent unwilli'ng too, 
for both their abilities and their attach
ments depend on the good treatment they 
receive.-

Gi ve them by y our indulgence a capacity, 
and you will by that give them an incli
rzation too.-The il:rength of ali the co
lonies united, is wcaknefs 'vhen oppofed 
to Great Britain : yet even Great Britain 
ihould tremble, if they were united againft 
her in a JZ!fl caujè .-

Let us not fay we do not feel the dif
content of America.-We do not feel ir~ 

~tis true, in ber oppofition, or from her 
arms; but we feel it in the infults of our 
natural enemies .i we f.eel it in our Ïln
potence or our fear to check the progrefs 
of their ufurpation, and the extenfion of 
their empire ;-we feel it in the facrifice 
of our generofity and of our glory,-we 
feel it in the wounds of an illuftrious 
people, and the contempt of all Europe. 

The fuperior power and legiflative pre
eminence of England, without violating a 
la1vv of juftice~ or reducing America to 
flavery, . can for ever enforce her depen
dence; and raife on the Colonies rzobole-jà!e 

Jupplies 
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fupplies for the benefit of England ; fup
plies by which the giver would be en-

riched.-
Let England then cherHh the Colonies, 

let her tnake them happy and free, and 
they will be induftrious and rich : and the 
nature of dependencies co-operating with 
the wifdom of parliament, ihall turn the 
tide of their acquifitions into the mother
country .-Let them have a conJHtutt"on and 

they will/ove it,-give them a property and 
they will defend it; gi ve them freedom, 
and they will adhere to y ou ; gi ve then1. 

commerce, and they \vill enrich you. 
It has been obferved by Montefquieu, 

that countries are not cultivateù in pro
portion to their fertility, bul the ir liberty; 
the moft fruitful parts of the earth are 
defarts, when the tnoft barren are culti
vated. 'This is an obfervation fuggefted 
by wifdom, and eftablifhed by experience. 
And we may be affured that as the only 

effeétual method of taxing America is to 
make her rich.-The only methodof tnaking 
her rich, is to make her free.-For do 
not in1agine you will be intitled to the 
gratitude of the Colonifrs for defending 
them from the French, unlefs you make 
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your government better than thet·rs; and 
it will not be better, if you take their 
money from them without their confent. 
Place not fuch reliance in the fi:rength of 
annies, or the authority of affetnblies, as 
to imagine they can alter the ftated and 
immutable relations of things.-All the 
armies that formerly conquered the enemies 
of Arnerica, and now may be employed to 
conquer her frùnds, and ali the councils 
that direéted them, though they may en• 
force a temporary fubjeétion, are unable to 
make flavery the law of the land.-And 
whatever may be the efforts of interefied 
declamation, or n1ercenary abilities, they 
never can overthrow the doétrines ad· 
vanced in that confi:itutional pamphlet in
titled 'l'he State of Great Britain and Ame
rica. And I wilh every line of it were 
engraved in the breaft of the tninifiry; 
then iliould we fee the colonies re!l:ored to 
freedom, allegiance, and indufrry; and 
England reaping the fruits and returns of 
the benefits ilie has conferred. 

This muil be the conduét of Great Bri
tain towards her ùependencies.-And the 
mofi rapacious minifter, if he were wife 
and permanent, would from avarice adopt 

- l\-1 it. 



it. \Vhen the refiitution of their right , and 

revival of their conunerce iliall n1ake thetn 
wealthy, they 'vill probably be able to 
fupport the \vhole expence of their defence; 
and certainl y, if they be well treated, th at 
expence will be diminiihed. But I am 
fu re the tninifier, who be gins his work by 
impofing a foreign taxation on them to 
the amount of zoo,ooo !. per annum, would 
render the colonies unable to become re
ally ufeful to England, and thereby defeat 
t!Je great objell of the ~var :-And ali this 
would be hazarded for a confideration fo 
ridiculouil y minute, that together with 
the Iri{h contribution, if England were 
tottering, it could not prop that mighty 
fabrickfor one day.-

N arrow exaétnefs and official calculation 
may be fubfervient, but ihould never be 

·predominant in the Engliih minifierial cha
raéter. To k~ep the accounts of an office, 
and to regulate the governmen t, the po
licies, and the commerce of a great em
pire, are indeed provinces of diftèrent 

.extent. 

The man who, to live a year longer of 
adminifiration, would patch up a fupply 
by a little American plunder, and then 
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tell the nation " That to fupport their o\vn 
" dignity, they mufi: a!fert this outrage,
" that fubordination and fiavery are fyno
" minous,-that the omnipotence of par
" liament mufi: be difplayed in an aét of 
" injufi:ice,-that they mufi: be wicked, leil: 
" they appear to be weak . "-Who for the 
fake of an expedient, would alienate the 
affeétions of two millions of loyal fubjeéts, 
and condemn to military execution ali who 
fhould be found in rebellion of_fe!f defonce. 
Who, if from the fhort duration of his 
authority, there yet remained one amongft 
the dependencies not aétually alienated by 
publick oppreffion, would endeavour to 
difgufi it by degrading, offenfive, and un
neceifary declarations.-If fuch a tnan there 
be,-let him not offer his pernicious coun
fel5 to the bell: of kings ;-but rather let 
us remember, that one of the greatefi of 
th~ Romans, Tiberius Graccus, called a 
prretor to pu blick judgtnen t, becaufe he . 
had alienated fro1n Ron1e the aifeél:ions of 
the provinces .!-If fuch a n1an there be,
let him never be minifier of England. 
For fuch an appointm~nt would throw ali 
the dependencies of Great Britain into de-

M 2 fpair; 
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fpair; and though he might be a facrifice, 
he could never be an atonement ! 

I have no'\V concluded the courfe I in
tended to purfue :-happy, if \vhat I have 

offered may tend to advance the interefis 
of any part of the empire ;-and furely a 
knowledge of the circumfi:ances of each, 
is neceffary to the governtnen t of the 
whole.-Happy, if I can for a tnoment 
recall the fentiments of the times fron1 
thofe pernicious doétrin es, which have 

fpread difcontent, if not diiàffeélion, to 

the extremities of his Majefty's don1inions; 
which have rel:txed the bonds of union 
and brothetly ]ove, that tnake the weak 

.flrong, and the flrong z·nvinci!Jle.-· For \Ve 
may be afrured i is by the c,o-operation of 
interefis and affeétions alone,: that this fiu
pendous fra bric can long be united and . 
tnaintained.-And it is itnpoffible that its 
union can be permanent, unlefs ali be 

jla'&es, or aH be free; for if freedom be the 

prùu:zj-1/e of the etnpire, every tnen1ber 
n1ufi think it is his birth-right; and Bri
t1ns can never call }laves their fil!ow-
Jùbjefls .-Let not th en the fundamental 

principles of the confiitntion be on any 
accon nt 
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account relaxed, -or facrificed, to tritltn 
expedients ; nor fuffer a precedent of 
flavery to be efiabliilied even for England 
herfelf. - For if the ti me {hall ev er corn~ 
in which Britiih liberty iliall be devoted, 
ber diffolution will not begin in the center 

of the empire; but, (to ufe the words of 
a perfon of the firft abilities) " She will 
" feel fubjeél:ion like the coldnefs of death, 
" creeping u pon ber from ali ber extre-

" mities." 
Long may {he remain at the head of the 

empire, fuperintending, refiraining, con
folidating !-Which fue may for ev er do, 
without difturbing a fingle !bade of inter
na! liberty. May fue have every power 
neceffary to ber profperity ;-but it can 
never tend to her profperity, to make 
)laves of fel!orro-fubjeéls.- Commerce and 
virtue would accompany their freedom in 
ber flight, and little would be the boaft of 

an idle terri tory. 
If Engiand be overburdened by taxes,-

let her at leaft begin with reducing forne 
of ber unneceffary expences,-let her efia
bliili fome œconomy ,-let her regula te ber 
land tax,-which is in its dffpojition the 

- moft 
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moft unequal, and in i{felf the moft unex-
~eptionable tax, for the policy of England. 
-Let not 18o,oooo 1. annually be raifed 
by lottery on the fubjeét, more than the 
ftate receives, nor other articles of fupply 
be \Varped to gratuities .-Let not the pub-
ic treafure be perverted to private favours, 

or the public good betrayed to popular 
prejudices.-Let not the taxes on nectf!àrtes 
be transferred to .fuperjlui'ties, or at leaft 
fu:ffer not the habits of luxury to confound 
the two ter11zs, as convertible or fynoni
mous ;-and, a hove aU, fjlablijb agricul-. 
ture on a regular and uniform exportation; 
and that will produce not only plenty, but 
wealth.-If, however, after this, England 
l.hould feel diftrefs ; let her dependencies, 
if they be able; affift her :-But the firil: 
:fiep is, to make them fl. Let Ireland and 
the Colonies en jo y every degree of com
merce, compatible with the trade of Eng
land.-I wiili for no more : and their ac
quifitions, after a progrefs conferring be
nefits as they flow, will finally fettle in 
Eng1and.-This will refult frorn the natu
ra/ courfe of things: if it did not, it tnight 
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be o direél:ed by the externat fop.erinten
dency and co1nmercial policy of the Britiili 
legifiature.-And this is the utmofi: extent 
of taxation, that one people can exercife 
over another. 

If there were any fuch minifter in Eng
land as that great Sully, whom this author 
celebrates, he would feel the excel1ence 

of this refteétion, " That the beft means 
" of making the dependencies of the etn
" pire zififul, are to make them happy, and 
" the beft way to tax them, is to confer 
" benejits upon them." 

This is not a vain ufe of words, but it 
is good policy and national wifdom. And 
if ever the day fhall come, in which thefe 
fentiments !hall direél: the Britilh councils, 
then fhall we fee the Colonies look up to 
the ir mother country, not as to a parent 
who gave them birth, only to defraud 
them of their bt"rthright ; but as one inti
tled to their fupport in ber infirmity, for 
fhe proteéted thetn in their infancy, and 
cultivated them in thèir maturt"ty.-Then 
we !hall fee the trade, navigation, and 

profperity of the empire fl~uri!h, and ev~ry 
one of his l\1aj efty's fu bJeéts contend1ng 
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with his neighbour, who fuall beft main
tain the general good, and do moft in fup
port of the greateft monarch in the world, 
whofe dominion is founded in the affec
tions of a free people. 

F I N I 8. 
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